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Betty Jane Kohler 
L. Thompson Wed 
h  Pretty Service
Couple Will Reside 
Temporarily In 
Champaign
In  an impressive ceremony at 

3 p.m., Saturday, June 12th, in the 
Grace Episcopal church of Pon
tiac, Miss Betty Jane Kohler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C . E . 
Kohler of Chatsworth, became the 
bride of Lloyd W illiam Thompson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd T. 
Thompson of Melvin.

The Rev. F r. Donald Blackwell j 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony. The altar was decorated 
with white gladiolas. Baskets of 
gladiolas supplemented the altar 
bouquets. Mrs. Ethel Marvel, or
ganist, played traditional wedding 
music before and during the cere
mony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an ivory slipper 
satin gown with a high neckline 
with a lace yoke appliqued with 1 
satin orange blossoms. It had a { 
hasquet waist ending in a bustle 
at the back, the skirt had a med
ium length train. Her 
ger tip veil edged in lace, was held : 
in place by a coronet of seed pearls 
and her bouquet wus of white ros-! 
es from which white satin stream
ers trailed. She wore a w hite! 
gold watch, a gift of the bride-j 
groom.

Miss Kay Kohler, sister of the | 
bride, acted as maid of honor. She j 
wore a yellow taffeta gown w ith! 
a basque waist and a bustle back, j 
Her picture hat was of yellow net 
and her mitts were of matching 
yellow. She carried a colonial 
bouquet.

The bridesmaids, schoolmates 
of the bride. Miss Rita Kueffnar!
of Chatsworth and Miss B etty[ 
Sherman of Kansas City, Missouri, 
wore orchid and green taffeta

Builds Business In Peanuts Elinor V. Kessler 
Weds W. Steidinger 
In Forrest Sunday
Ceremony Took 
Place In Methodist 
Church Service

Coming Home j ^

Married Sunday In

L- J. Haberkom, 87 ears old, started in business in Chatsworth over 60 years ago, with a 15-cent 
! bread pan and an oven for roasting peanuts; still his major interest.

-_ . - r __________ ______________________ _____ ~ -P h o to  C ou rtesy  B loom in gton  P an tograp h

Mrs. C. Bachtold 
Dies At Country 
Hone Saturday
Funeral Services 
Were Held Tuesday 
A t Apostolic Church

F IR S T  ROCK COATING  
W ILL B E  FIN ISH ED  
SOM E TIM E TODAV

It was expected that the first 
coating of crushed rock would 
have been spread to the T. P. & 
W. railroad tracks in Chatsworth 
by noon today on the Chatsworth- 
Campus highway.

A fleet of trucks were stream
ing ini with the rock this week, 
following a grader which scari
fied and then leveled off the road. 
The first coating ia five and a half 
inches thick*gnd will then be roll
ed down to three and a half inch
es. Then another coating is 
spread so that after the final roll
ing it w ill be 7 4  inches thick.

Chatsworth Man 
Wears Out Four 
Steam Roasters

Miss Elinor V. Kessler, daughter 
of Mrs. Clarence E- Kessler, and 
the late Mr. Kessler of Forrest, 
became the bride of Weldon R.
Steidinger, at 2:00 p.m., Sunday,]
June 13th, at the First Methodist' 
church in Forrest. Mr. Steid- j 
inger is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Steidinger of Strawn.

Rev. P. Henry Lotz performed' 
the double ring ceremony in the i 
presence of 200 guests. The bride [ 
was given in marriage by her only | 
brother, Thomas J. Kessler, of ]
Forrest. The church was decor- 
ated with baskets of white glad- Ruth It OUCgger
10Mus"c waTby Miss Jo Ann Me- 1 Weds Lester Roth
Intire, who sang ‘‘Always,” and K ' n i r h l i r t l
“Because.” Mrs. Victor King, or- 1 * ** r  U *l U U I y
ganist, played traditional wedding [ Sundayi June 6 , 1948, at the

. . . .  ‘ manse of the Presbyterian church
The bride s gown was of white jn Fairbury, Miss Ruth Honegger, 

duchess satin, fashioned with a daughfer of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
high neckline, fitted bodice, over | pjonegger of near Forrest, became

James A. Bryant, whose 
body is being brought from 
Iwo Jima for final burial in 
the Chatsworth cemetery.

Lawn Ceremony
Estella Mae Ashba 
Weds O. J. Stewart 
In Danville
In an informal lawn ceremony 

Sunday, June 6th, at 2:30 p .m , 
Estella Mae Ashba, daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel, of 
1218 E . Fairchild St-, Danville, I l
linois, became the bride of O. J. 
Stewart, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Stewart of Greencastle, In- 

; diana. The couple was united 
. in a double ring ceremony per- 
j formed by the Rev. Charles Chef- 
\ fey, pastor of the Grace Metho
dist church. The couple pledged 

i their vows before an archway 
adorned with seasonal flowers and 
palm branches on the spacious 
lawn of the bride’s parents’ home.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Helen Hills, organist, played a 
medley of bridal airs and accom
panied Miss Gertrude H arris who 
song “Always,” ano Miss Donna 
Fay Cundiff who sang “I  Love 
You Truly.”

For her marriage the bride wore
bodice of rose point lace em-' the bride of LeSter Roth, son of a cinnamon brown crepe dress, 
broidered with seed pearls, long ! Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roth, of F a ir- ! !ined with she11 P)?k ? ith m? tch- 
sleeves, tapered to points on the bury The Rev. William Pitchard, 

skirt and medium j r _ performed the double ringwrists.
train.

full
Her finger tip veil was ceremony. The bride was attend

ing accessories. Her bouquet was 
styled in a cascade of gladiolas 
with an orchid. She was given 
in marriage by her father.

Attending her was Miss Norma 
Smith, Williamsport, Indiana, who

by Faye Shafer

ing, and asphalt will be spread

_____________ ___ _____ _______  Mrs. Christina Bachtold died at
gowns respectively, fashioned like 5:30 pjn., Saturday at her home 
that of the maid of honor. They, southwest of Chatsworth after,an  
also wore picture hats and match- illness of only two days 
ing mitts and carried colonial i She was bom June 28, 1878. at and rolled before the “blacktop" 
bouquets. All three attendants of Erdmannsweller, Baden, Germany, road will be finished. It probably
the bride wore gold necklaces, a daughter of John and Christina will be several weeks before the
gifts of the bride. j Schwartzwalder Kafer. She came j road is completed

Dclmar Johannson of Melvin, a ,0 the Uhl ted States in 1900 and
fraternity brother of the bride- on November 27, 1901, Was united
gnjum. acted as best man. and in marriage to Gustav Bachtold
Robert Holmes and Richard Ar- at Pontiac, Illinois She resided
ends of Melvin were ushers. on a farm In the vicinity of Crop-

The bride’s mother wore a black »ey for the first seventeen years 
and white chiffon dress with black ] of her married life, and then mov-

, held in place by a pear covered ed by her sister Miss Marjorie.
I cap, and small white flowers. Her Eldon Roth gerved his brother as
jewelry was a gold necklace, thir- man

I ty years old, belonging to the The bride wore a dress of white wor(> a shc11 Pink crepe dresa
L. J. Haberkom, who started bridegroom’s mother, and her mo- sheer crep<, with black and white with white accessories. She car-

in business here March 8, 1882,1 thcr’s earrings. She carried a accessories.’ Her corsage was red ried a cascade bouquet of pink
and now is 87 years old, still gets bouquet of white roses, with a roses Miss Marjorie wore a carnations and blue delphinium, 
to his place of business every day removable orchid corsage for dress Qf pjnk snk with white ac- i Attending he bridegroom as
and isenjoying good health. traveling. ] cessork,s Her COrsage was of I best man was Paul Felix Cook, Jr.

Mr. Haberkom, who has been The maid of honor. Miss Lois white roses. |of Greencastle, Indiana. Ushers
roasting peanuts for these 66 Kessler, the bride’s only sister, Mrs attended the Forrest i were Keith Lyon and Jonathan
years, started by roasting them in ! wore dusty pink taffeta with fit- graduating with the class Houck, also of Greencastle. A ll
a 15 cent bread pan in the ovenJ ted .bodice, over bridice of scallop- / of >45 ’ For the past year and a ■ are fraternity brothers of the
of a cook stove. Shortly after, he J ed taffeta, full skirt, dusty pink bajf she bas been employed at bridegroom.
bought a hand roaster for $18' mitts and a headdress of pink Honeggers’ and Company. Mr. Following the nuptial ceremony,
and he ore out three of these, carnations. She carried a match- Rotb attended the Forrest schools, a reception for approximately 150

Then about three coatings of bind- roasters before he purchased a ; ing colonial bouquet of carnations. and is employed at Honeggers’ & guests was held. The bridal tabic
”  c t o n m  - i «-» ♦ 4 Ln — —1 n ̂  I R n e i  m n n  n in e  e l l l f m m n  1 . .  . • • itm n  n n n n ln l /w l  * — 4 L n MI ,M4 ln lsteam roaster at the price of $275 j Best man was Carl Wayne company. After a twcT weeks' was appointed in the nuptial mo- 

whieh also popped com. Steidinger of Strawn, and ushers honeymoon they will be at home j tif with a three-tieTed cake as the
He later sold this machine and were Cecil Blundy of Forrest, and jn an apartment in Fairbury. centerpiece. Miss Nellie Ruppel, 

purchased another steam roaster Frederick Huling of Pontiac. | jrrorn two until four o’clock on j aunt of the bride, and Miss Vir-
Sunday afternoon a reception was I ginia aBrnett,

Supervisors Turn 
“Thumbs Down” On 
Appeal Deal

At the regular June session of

which he used for 20 years when The bride’s mother wore beige 
he had it converted to use elec- crepe with brown accessories. The 
tricity. This is the machine that ] bridegroom’s mother wore blue 
he is still using. ; crepe with blue accessories. Both

Mr. Haberkom, who owns a wore gardenia corsages, 
building 25 by 80 by 14 feet, says1 A reception was held at Re- 
this building wouldn't hold all the bekah 
peanuts he has roasted. ! guests

sorority sister,
held at the home of the bride's' poured, assisted by members of
parents for about 150 friends and 
relatives. The table was decor
ated with a centerpiece of a four- 
tier cake surrounded by red roses, 

hall in Forrest for 200 Miss Barbara Roth poured coffee 
White candles, white, and Miss Donna Honegger pre-

Mr. Haberkom never timed his flowers, and a five tier wedding1 sjded at the punch bowl. Velma
J c ^ r o * ^  TT. 7  declaCsel^ mi918a,e V'rmlty <f|<he ^vingston county board of machine or tasted a peanut to see J cake formed table appointments } ^ T v lo la llo n e g g e r. all cousins
yrnow roues. m e oriacgroon ^  a k(nd Iov,ng and d<J  supervisors in session this week if it was done, but he instead could Assisting were Misses Elizabeth of the bride. assisted in serving.
mother was dressed in a black 
crepe dress with black accessor
ies and a corsage of yellow roses

voted wife and mother and will 
be remembered by all who knew

at Pontiac the board unanimously fell by the feel of the nut. People Cisel of Peoria; Virginia Lehman | immediate!'’ after the recep- 
tumed down an appeal from a who pay 35 cents per pound for and Dorothy Steidinger bf Strawn. 1 tion newly married couple left 

After the a reception her intimately for her Christian Chicago attorney to furnish half P ^ u ts  "°w  in the shell wouldn’t Mrs Steidinger attended Fo r-. on their honeymoon. For travel-
was held at the home of the] deeds and helpfulness. | ,hp money necessary to appeal the I M..U Wa    L.  1 t  1 r _  . — 1C aK-a ,—■ _. -11a  m .  i lnf? the b 1 b| me money necessary U) appeal m e' mm oi one nine nicy ic-n suimis nuu is now in me

( case of Harice Leroy Carter to 1 could be purchased for 15 cents offices of the Caterpillar Tractor

bride and groom, Mrs. Kohler of-1 nephews of the deceased acted as 
Delated, assisted by Miss Florence pallbearers.
Mackey, aunt of the bride. Miss Surviving besides her husband 
Bernice Ford and Miss Marilyn are the following children: Roy 
McKinley poured at the refresh-1 and Arthur. Chatsworth; Benja

dress with matching accessories.

Few Changes 
Are Made for

!^ t h ^ n f  T u e fX v ^ a rT o  W  a m° a ^  the i ,hc state “Mpreme court. Carter per pound, or two pounds for a company in Peoria. Mr. Steid-
After the’ tradition a _ ...b Anostnlie church Six ,s  ,h e  Fairbury negro who was quarter, Mr. Haberkom says. inger attended school at Strawn.
the five tier wedding cake by the, South Apostolic church. Six Qf and killlng Mr. Haberkom was born Nov. He served with the navy two

James Churchill north of Fairbury 4, 1861, in Panola, and came to years in the war. He is also with
In 1928 and who was tried in the Chatsworth at the age of five the Caterpillr company.
circuit court and sentenced to years. After a wedding trip the young Methodist Pastors
serve 99 years in prison for the He had his first confectionery couple will live at 103 Chandler | . M , .. . ,
job. Recently his attorney asked and music store on the corner St., Peoria. The bride chose a Thc 11 inois e o i
for a re-hearing of the case. Judge where Baldwin Hardware now i powder blue gabardine suit, with
Sesler ruled against Carter May stands

ment table.
Mrs Thompson chose as her go

ing away costume a two piece

min and Walter, Strawn; Herman. 
Peoria; Elm er David, Fairbury. 
and Mrs. Nellie Geiger, Tulsa,

black dress with white pique Oklahoma. Also there are two 21, 1928. location in 1900.

The Illinois Methodist
^  ^  I ence closed at Bloomington Sun-

He moved to his present j white accessories for her travel- day wjth tko read*nK ',f and Mrs. Adam Ruppel, Miss

the bride's Sunday school class.
Mrs. Stewart, a graduate of 

Danville High school, and Utter- 
back-Brown business college, is 
employed as office manager of the 
Wash company, Inc. She is a 
member of the Gamma Alpha 
chapter of the Delta Theta Tau 
sorority, and is serving on the 
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club board, and the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary board. The 
bridegroom  ̂ a graduate of Green
castle High school, is a salesman 
for the Central Rubber and Sup
ply company, Indianapolis. He 
attend d DePauw university be
fore etuering the service.

Out of town guests included 
the bridgroom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Spence and daughter of 
Fairbury, Mr- and Mrs. Donald 
Spence and family of Forrest, Mr.

ing costume.

vestce and cuffs and wore a small 
white open crown hat.

Following a week’s wedding trip 
to Wisconsin, the young couple 
w ill live in Champaign where the 
bridegroom Is a senior at the Uni
versity of Illinois

brothers, Andrew Kafer, Germany 
and Chris Kafer, Bloomington. A 
sister and a brother preceded her 
in death.

VICTIM  O F ROAD  
A CCID EN T TA K EN

The bride is a graduate of the | SOUTH DAKOTA
Chatsworth Community High 
school and of Stephens college at 
Columbia, Missouri. She also at
tended the University of Arizona 
for two ears, and for the last five 
months has taught In Altamont 
high school.

The bridegroom, who served in 
the army air corps for three years 
and was honorably discharged in 
1946, resumed his studies at the 
University of Illinois, where he is 
a member of Phi Deta Theta fra
ternity.

Out of town guests attended the 
wedding from Decatur, Joliet, 
Champaign, Piper City, Melvin, 
Gibson City, Chenoa, Kansas City 
and Ptontiac.

VEHICLE flnO K E M
I  have the Vehicle License stick- 

eta for the year—July 1, 1948 to 
June 30. 1949. Price $3.00 —R  
J. Rosenberger, Village Clerk.

TH ANK YOU
I  am very grateful to all my 

many friends for the cards, flow
ers, letters and visits which I  re
ceived while in thelMMpItaL They 
w en  truly appreciated.

Myrtle Crites

Coroner Essington held an in
quest last Thursday evening on 
the body of M ra Fred E . Jones, 
the woman who was fatally injur
ed on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week three miles west of 
Chatsworth on Route 24, at the 
Mowry funeral home in Fairbury. 
Warden A. A. Bennett, of the Pon
tiac prison and Dr. H. A. McIntosh 
of Chatsworth were the only w it
nesses.

The coroner’s jury was com
posed of Dr. E. N. Gerdes, Bert 
Monroe, E  J. Zeh. Walter Meh- 
rings, Albert Honegger and W. 
C. Dailey.

The body was taken to Gales
burg Friday morning to be trans
ferred to Edgmont, South Dako
ta, there to be met by hearse for 
transfer to Custer, South Dakota. 
Funeral aarvioas ware scheduled 
to be held there Monday with bur
ial a t Custer. She Is survived by 
three brothers, mother and grand
mother, Her husband was releas
ed from the F airbury hospital and 
went by auto to his home in Ot
tumwa, Iowa, and planned to  a t 
tend the funeral if able.

At Monday afternoon’s session Mr. Haberkom was the director Out of town guests attended the
isterial appointments. There ( 
were very few changes made. Nellie Ruppel, Miss Katherine

v  w  u finirt whn was RuPPek Mr- and MrS' John Rup- 
of the board, Miss Leona Ringer- of Haberkom's COmet Band for i wedding from Strawn, Pontiac, 1 Alfred e ' ,b pel, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rup-

district librarian, asked the 30 years, starting in 1886. This, Peoria, Fairbury, Pekin, Weston, suPP’y P«1S or °  e 1 pel and family of Chatsworth; ̂ iLn met imar tunc ronnm- r  "ing-
supervisors to continue to furnish band in 1882 .under, the direction 1 Emington, Decatur and Indiana, 
funds and oil for the bookmobile of John G. True, played for fa irs; 
in this area until an election can and several central Illinois towns, |

-o-

be held on whether a district li- including Fairbury, E l Paso, Pon- 
brary will be established. The mat- tiac and Wenona. 
ter was referred to the educational The band, composed of 13 men, 
committee. included 10 cometists, two drum-

Wednesday the board voted 21 mere and one drum major. They 
to 10 against extending any furttf- had two sets of uniforms, one uni- 
er aid for this traveling library, form to be worn in the morning 

------------ o— ---------  and another to be worn in the aft
ernoon. They played weekly con
certs on Chatsworth’s Main street.

N O TICE
Livingston County Board of Re-

A PPAREN TLV ROUTE 
24 HAS BEEN  
EN T IR ELY  FORGOTTEN

church the past year, was renam 
ed as pastor for the next year,

,Mc^ ’yn *!?hnson ^  Fp  j field, Ohio, Indianapolis and Cam- turned to Piper City and Rev. P. hv InH o„a A,
Henry Lotz to Forrest

Mrs. Marion Walle and son of Pi- 
i per City; others were from Mans-

Rev. Norman Rostron was nam-
by, Ind., Columbus, Ohio and Al- 
pina, Michigan.

------------- o--------------
The Illinois state highway di- ad P88*01- foi*lT Flanagan-Rooks 

vision is spending $150,000 on a Creek. Rev. Wayne Hetrick is | n O t ly  Ot J a m C S
traffic control and protective sy s-jthe new Pa8[or a t ^ aurLc.rn!!1’* y ! ! ' ' R r u a t l t  C o m i l l f l  tem covering imnortant interser-! and Rev. Chester E . Shelton, thc D r y U U l  l  o m t r i f j

pastor S ib W ’Straw n .jf f o m g  f© r  B U f i o l
tem covering important intersec 
tions along U. S. Route 66 across ' new
the state from Chicago to Chain- 
of-Rocks bridge, where the high-

to be completed by August, will 
TH AN K YOU ] give this heavily traveled route

We are deeply grateful for the Hie maximum In safety facilities, 
honor bestowed upon our deceased according to Wesley W. Polk, 
son and brother, James Goggins. chief state highway engineer. 
Thanks to Larry and the Farmalls Vehicle actuated signals are be- 
and to all who had any part of ( ing placed at seven points, sodium 
the dedication of the Goggins vapor lighting systems at nine.

Shop, Poojtlac.
I The Style

. , ____ , „ff i„  ' The motto always used in Hab- j way crosses the Mississippi river
^  crkorn’» *°re 15 "TVeat others a s1 just above St. Louis. Installa-

Ito^ns of Court HoSse. f K S l y  w0 our*elvM wish to ** treated ’ tion of these protective devices,
occupied by the Veterans Bureau.
Hours 9:00 am , to 4:00 p.m., 
dally, Monday through Friday; 
close a t noon Saturday. AH com
plaints must be filed before Au
gust 1st, 1948.

W EL Moore, Cilerk 
Jn24 Clerk

Members of the Board of Review 
are: CUtr Kohler (Chatsworth), 
chairman; W. E. Moore (Forrest)
Clerk; W . <C Payne (Fairbury),
W. C. Ruddy, (Bladcstone).

.------ - O"" " ■
SOITBAIX SCHEDULE 

June 17—Oliver’s vs MobOgas, 
and CuDom vs Sears 

June 21 — Chatsworth Fieed 
Mill vs Oliver’s and CuDotn vs 
Mobilgas

June 24—CUlkin’s vs Sean.
...o--------------

Field.—The John Goggins Family.
------------- o-------------

CARD OF THANKS 
’ The family of the late Christina 
Bachtold are deeply grateful to 
all the relatives and friends for 
any assistance and services ren
dered (hiring their bereavement. 

------------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKS 

I  wish to thank all who remem
bered me with cards and visits 
while in the hospital.
• Chas. Perkins

AdsT

and flashing beacon signals at 
twenty.

Five grade separations have 
been completed along route 66, 
which eventually is to be a  four- 
lane divided highway throughout 
most of Its 277 miles. These are 
east of Plainfield, west of Joliet, 
a t Dwight, a t the south limits of 
Bloomington, and a t McLean. A 
sixth separation, to be made south 
of Springfield, a t the intersection 
of route 104, will probably be plac
ed under contract this season. 

----------

Rev. H. R. Halfyard, former Chats
worth pastor, was returned to the 
Fithian charge. Rev. Clifford P. 
Bruner, former Piper City pastor, 
was assigned to Morrisonville, a 
town about the 6ize of Chatsworth 
south of Decatur.

M ORE RAIN N EED ED
Rainfall over central Illinois was 

very spotted Monday. A few 
small areas had all the rain need
ed but most sections, including this 
one, received only a light rain  that 
helped but was not enough. Oats, 
pastures, gardens and fruit are 
suffering the most. The local 
strawberry crop was cut short and 
prices are extremely high and ber
ries scarce. Com  does not seem 
to be suffering but soon w ill need 
moisture.

Temperatures dropped down to 
below 50 Tuesday night and a 
furnace fire felt good.

.... o --------- -
W AN TED

Plenty of oonteSUnto for the 
Pis Eating Contest July 5th.—Am-

The body of Sergeant James 
Bryant, Chatsworth soldier who 
was killed in action on Iwo Jima 
Februay 20, 1945, is expected to 
arrive by train at Forrest next 
Tuesday, June 22nd. and be con
veyed to the Roach Funeral Home 
in Chatsworth where it w ill re
main until the hour of funeral, 
Wednesday afternoon, June 23rd, 
at 2  o’clock when services will 
be held from the funeral home. 
The burial will be in the Chats
worth cemetery.

James Bryant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Bryant, was bom De
cember 29,1928, and while a mem
ber of a machine gun corps, was 
killed in action. The body was 
temporarily buried on Iwo Jima.

FUneral services wHl be under 
the of tbs American Le
gion with military honors.

---------  o ■ — ■ ■
WANTED

Lots of beautiful floats for the 
Grand Parade July 5th In Chats 
worm. Bin 
rign. —HOD

Vldfik

v s
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The Forrest News
Vol. 55. No. 32 June 17. 1948 Mrs. Margaret Altstadt, Local Editor

W HHM 1BE 8  M l V IC ES  
H ELD  A T FOUUC8 T

Graveside services were held at 
the Forrest cemetery Friday for 
Sidney Whitmire who passed away 
at his home in Urbana, Wednes
day, June 9. He was the son of 
the late Dr. J . W. Whitmire, for
mer physician of Forrest, who 
died June 1, 1906, in Forrest.

Edwin W. Austman 
Pauses Away In 
Decatur June 11

MBSw JOHANNA BU8 SMAN 
88 Y E A IS  O LD

Rev. and Mrs. P. H- Lotz, Mrs 
George L . Goodpasture, Mrs. 
Blanche Scott and Mrs. J . O. 
Krack went Monday to E l Paso to 
help celebrate the 88th birthday 
anniversary of Mrs. Lotz’ mother, 
Mrs. Johanna Bussman.

R EV . P . H. LO TZ TO  
REM AIN  IN  FO R R EST

The congregation of the Meth
odist church of Forrest was pleas
ed to hear that Rev. Lotz w ill re
main in Forrest, as was ruled at 
the Illinois Conference held at

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Auction sale Saturday, June 26. 

at 1 o'clock.—David Altstadt, For
rest.

------------- o--------------
Edwin W. Austman, son of Dr. 1 h y l l l S  /W( t r i e  f  ( t r t K ' f f

sjus? s s :  i n s !RusaM c- Dozier
7, 1867. In his youth he lived in Married J Utie 12th 
Pekin, St. Louis and various oth-,
er communities where his grand- Miss Phyllis Marie Farney, the 
father served as minister. He daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
came to Forrest in 1886 and on 
April 1, 1890 was united in mar
riage with Catherine Branz. He

Fam ey of Forrest and Russell C- 
Dozier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dozier of Foosland, were married

served as president of the village i i*1 ® double ring ceremony at the 
board from 1933 to 1938, at w hich, Methodist parsonage in Forrest 
time some of the major improve- by the Rev. P. Henry Lotz, Satur

day, June 12th, at 2:30 o'clock.
The bride wore a dusty rose 

street length crepe dress with

SO FT B A LL  STANDINGS
W

Jacobs' Oilers —..—,.............. 2
Milk Plant .................. 2
Country L if e ...... ................_._1
Follmer's A ll S ta rs .... ......— 1
Miller’s H yb rid s.......... ...........1
Stewart’s Super M arket....... 1
Bach’s Lumber Jacks ............0
Fam ey’s Royal̂  Blue ........... 0

Coming Game*
June 14—M iller’s vs Fam ey’s; 

Jacobs' vs. Bach's.
June 17—Follm ers vs Country 

Life; Stewart’s vs Milk Plant.
June 21—Jacobs' vs Follmer's; 

Milk Plant vs. Fam ey’s.

Results
June 7 — Stew arts 14; Far

ney’s 13; Jacobs’ 10; Country Life 
?

June 10 — Milk Plant 13; Bach’s 
11; Miller’s 14, Follmer’s All 
Stars 10.

------------- c*------------- -
CHURCH O F GOD

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 am ., Morning Worship. 
7:00 pm ., Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 pm ., Everybody's Happy

Hour.
R . R . Hull, Pastor 

--------------o- ■ —

ments of the village were begun.
Since 1939 he had made his 

home in Chicago. He had been
ailing for some time and on M ay' navy blue accessories and carried 
31st he became quite ill. On June J a white orchid on a white Bible 
... th he was moved to the Wabash with white satin streamers.
Employees hospital at Decatur, j The bride’s classmate, Miss Jane 
where he passed away June 11th. Davis of Bloomington, was maid 

Surviving are two sons, Edwin 0f honor. She wore navy blue 
B. and Fulton R., of Chicago; two with white accessories and had a 

Bloomington last week. Rev. Lotz daughters, Nathalia Hathaway of corsage of yellow roses, 
attended most of the sessions held'Chicago and Mrs. Helen Branz of, The best man was John Smith 
the six days. Rev. C. J. Lotz,j sibley. His wife, two brothers 0f Gibson City, a close friend of 
of Illiopolis, brother of Rev. P .. and £n infant son preceded him in the groom.
H. Lotz, was appointed superin-1 death. \ The bride's mother wore powder F o l k s  Y O U  K t l O W
tendent of the Sunset Old Peo- He was a member of the B- P . blue crepe and had a corsage of 
pies’ Home at Quincy, 1 ~ ...................................................

LU TH ERA N  CHURCH
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church services, 10:45 a.m.

M. E- Schroeder, Pastor

I Dr. and Mrs. J. G- Barnhizer, 
L  of Pontiac. Stanley Thayer, Mrs 
0 Florence Kyle and Miss Maud
0 Grahame, of Springfield, attended
1 the graveside services of Sidney 
1 1 Whitmire Friday.
l j  Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hilsabeck
1 and children of Lockport, spent
2 Sunday with W illiam Doyle and 
‘  Webb Hilsabeck.

Miss Bonnie Virkler and Miss 
Maude Alice Gee of Bloomington, 
spent the week-end with their 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. L . J. Buckley and 
sons of Aroma* Park, visited the 
former's mother, Mrs. J. F . Buck- 
ley and other relatives Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Hilsabeck of 
Peoria, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hilsabeck several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L  Irwin, of 
Joliet, spent Saturday and Sun
day with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C . S . Verkler.

Mrs. Lucille Stephens accom
panied Mr- and Mrs. Daniel Clark 
of Kankakee to Charleston Thurs
day, where they attended the fu
neral of their niece, Mrs. Francis 
Cook.

The 4-H G irls ’cooking class 
held their meeting at the home of 
Miss Sharon Moore Mondayju^sr- 
noon. Phyllis Lindsey a no Aharon 
Moore gave a demonstration on 
making cookies.

Marilyn and Billy Polite of 
Bloomington, are spending a week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hilsabeck.

Glen Metz, son Leland and {
O. E . ledge of Kankakee, the Bro- sweet peas. The groom's mother 
therhood of Railway Clerks No. 1 wore navy blue and a corsage of Rev. and Mrs. F . E. Neumeyer 
439 of Decatur and the Lutheran sweet peas. of Mount Pulaski, were week-end
church. , The ceremony was followed by guests of Rev. and Mrs. P. H- Lotz.

Attendants from a distance a reception given at the home of Mrs. Neumeyer is a sister of Rev.

SHOW ER FO R JU N E B R ID E
Twenty-four guests attended a 

miscellaneous shower at the home
of Mrs. Ivan Metz Thursday. The were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrest, tbe bride's parents at 3:30 o’clock. Lotz. 
honor guest was Miss Pearl Bork of Omaha, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Those assisting in the serving of F . W. Altstadt and family mov- 
of Piper City, who became the! L. Humphrey, Mrs. Martha Ehren- the three tier wedding cake, punch ed Monday to the home of his fa- 
bride of Jay King of Forrest, on | hardt, Mrs. Ralph Waldo, Miss and coffee were Mrs. Dale Skin- ther. David Altstadt.
Sunday, June 20th. Mrs. Lucille Ruth Ehrenhardt, Mr. and Mrs ner> Mrs L eo Davis, Mrs. Joe1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt of

Broquard, Jr., Mrs. Walter Far- Waterloo, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
ney and Mrs. Fred Aellig. John Harms of Cullom. were vis-

f __ , The bride graduated from the at the U llian Howcs home
of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. William Forrest Townshi High school and Sunday j
Blum. Mrs. Katie Florence. Mr. hag l)een cmployed by the Quakpr Miss Donna Croxville of Cham-,

King and Mrs. Pauline Steidinger 
assisted Mrs. Metz. The guests 
were entertained with games and 
contests. Prizes went to Mrs. 
Della Bork, of Thawville and Mrs. 
Edna Bose of Strawn. A delic
ious luncheon was served.

W. White, of Hammond. Ind.; Mrs. 
Sophia Fletcher, Mrs. Ann K ra
mer and Mrs. Laurette Crawford

Mrs. John Custer went Sunday 
to the Fairbury hospital where 
she is a medical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Giberson, son 
and daughter of Decatur, this 
week moved to the G. L . Goodpas
ture home on South Center street.

The 4-H G irls’ Sewing class 
held their regular meeting at the 
school gym Thursday. Mrs. Mary 
Stanford, Mrs. Ralph Croxville, 
and Mrs. Laura Lindenbaum were 
the leaders present. Demonstra
tions were given by Alms Crox
ville on parts of the sewing ma
chine and by Phyllis Lindsey« on 
placing a pattern on the material.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bohanon 
and Mrs. G. L . Goodpasture were 
Paxton visitors Thursday.

The children of Chester French 
who were quarantine on account 
of scarlet fever, at the grandpar
ents’ home, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Wait 
are out again.

—A ll kinds of Job printing at 
reasonable prices. — Plalndealer.

DR. C. G* SHAD DIE 
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE

DENTIST'S

Prone 142 Forrest, 111.

IVAN M ETZ
GENERAL AUCTIONEERING

HOUSEHOLD AND 
FARM  SALEM

PHONE 61 R2 FORREST

General Electric

Electric Motors
daughter, Parm of Bradley spent j ; ; j . hp induction-repulsion. with

thermo overloadSaturday and Sunday with his par- , 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Metz.

A. E . Anderson, who spent sev
eral weeks at Manistee, Michigan, 
returned home Saturday.

Irw in Schrof and family moved 
Saturday to their home on South | ] J Cane Fishing Poles 
Center street.

Misses tie tty McFarland, Phyl
lis Shambrook and Kathryn Young 
who are students at Brown's in 
Peoria, spent the week-end at their 
homes here.

Miss Anne McCullough of St.

“ENJOY THE 
SATISFACTION 
OF SAFETY”

a two 
Ralph

and Mrs. W. F. Brandt, Miss Oats c»m f»nyat Strawn paten, «pent the week-end . Louis. Mo-, is spending
nice Gerken of Sibley. Mr. and . . years parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crox- weeks’ vacation at the
Mrs. J. Conrcy, Mrs Gene Me- p rfTu * ' . . , ville. Croxville home.
Conn, Mrs. Pearl Gray, Mr. and 11,0  8™ °™  graduated from the ^  B c  and Mrs Fansler, of . .  , M , A Folwej[ of

Omaha, Neb., arrived Sunday to
of Emington; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8t G*hson City and served two d visited the former's parents. 1 .. . ’th funeral of F  W Aust-

I Perrine. Mrs. Leo Jenson. Mrs. V^ars in the U. S. navy. Mr and Mrs A. D . Fansler. They ^ nd several
Frances Greenough, of Saunemin. I After a short honeymoon the wore en route to Anderson, In- montj,s at the L  F  Thompson

___________ 0_ _________  . couple will be at home in Gibson diana, to attend camp meeting of homc
' c a r d  o f  TH ANK S a t y * where ,h e  * rocm is em P'°y- the Church of God The Buckley family received
! We wish to express our thanks _cd by the Quaker Oats company. J  M r and M rs Paul O S c h n  and ^  (hat rhas E  Buckley, of
for the many kindnesses and the ” “ ^°n •  ̂ °  cor a' ‘P °nf . Pontiac, entered St. Francis hog-

day at the home of the former s u , at Pe0rifl where he will be

WITH SEARS
LIGHTNING PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of 

all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rale 

credit v<iur insurance coin 
pany allows

SEARS
ROEBUCK CO

( IIA T 8W OBTH, ILL IN O IS
Phone tOt On R t. 24

sympathy shown us in our recent 
bereavement. — The Austman 
Family.

Three Former Forrest 
Residents Pass Away
Mrs. I,utie Cam ion

Mrs. Lutie (Robinson) .Carmon 
passed away at Pasadena, Calif. 
She was the wife cf Dr. J. E. 
Carmon, who was a dentist in For
rest forty years ago.

Mm. Iva I/ou U oyd
Mrs. C. S. Verkler received word 

of the death of Mrs. Iva Lloyd 
May 31st at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs J. Kinivan of To- 
lon„ Wisconsin.

Mi: Wsuie Wilson
M ss Susie S. W ils n, 78, died 

at St. James hospital at Pontiac 
Sunday. Funeral services were | 
held at the Harris funeral home on 
Tuesday. Burial took place in 
the Forrest cemetery. The W il
son family lived at Forrest many 
years ago. Miss Mabel M. W il
son, niece of Susie Wilson, was a 
teacher in the Forrest grade school 
several years ago.

-------------- o
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Medrow of 

Urbana, were week-end guests at 
the Lee Daniels home. Mrs. 
Medrow is a sister of Mr. Daniels, i

STORE
WINTER
CLOTHES
NOW

Preserve their life. Smart 
hudgeteers know they'll be 
needing those clothes again 
next fall — that's why they de
pend upon our expert dry clean
ing before storage.

Sanitary Cleaning 
Works

Wlimer R om, Prop.

East End Main St.—Fairbury

NEW
a n d

U sed  P ia n o s
Madge Rice Wright

M USIC STO RE
Fairbury, DL

S P R A Y !
We have the “Know How”, thechemicals and equipment for

t

properly applying 2-4-1) to kill weeds in corn, oats, fence 
rows, willows and other weeds on drainage ditches, thistles 
and bind weed.

D D T  fo r  F ly  C o n tr o l
r FREE ESTIMATES O N  SPRAY JOB

SPRAY EQUIPMENT FOR RENT AND FOR SALE

Order Rock Phosphate Now for Future Delivery

SARGENT’S FARM SERVICE
PHONE 113 - - - SAUEMIN, ILL

parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn. under observation.
Mrs. John Roeder returned Sat-, 

urday from Peoria, where she | 
spent the week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKinley 
of Peoria, arid Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Wenger of Emington, spent 
Sunday with the ladles’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hacker.

Mrs. Ralph Croxville and daugh
ters. Ollie, Alma and Wanda, re-: 
turned Wednesday from St. Louis 
where they spent several days 
with their relatives.

Mrs. Myrtle Painter returned on!
Monday from a week"s visit with l 
her daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Schlottman of Monee.

Rev. P. H. Lotz went Wednes
day to Lake Geneva Wis., to at- (>(|H| BuUdlnjf 
tend a conference with the staff of - 
the International Council of Relig- ■ 
ious Education.

Mrs. John Bowen and daughter 
Pattie, of Peoria, Is spending the 
week at the home of Mrs. Eva 
Wetzel and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Price of 
Fairbury, are parents of a girl 
born Thursday. Mrs. Price was 
formerly Miss Donna Trimmer.

Mrs. Hugh Robertson of Shreve- 
poft, La., arrived Saturday for a 
visit at the L. Johnson and Miss 
Callie Bowen homes.

Mrs. J. L. Rudd returned to 
the heme of her sister, Mrs. Ad- 
die Myers, of Brook, Ind., Sunday,

I after several weeks’ stay at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of 
Springfield, stopped to call on the 
latter's sister, Miss Burta Crouch, 1 
Saturday. They were en route 
to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kinate and 
children visited the L . T. Good- 

| pasture family at Paxton Sunday j 
Sharon Kinate. who spent a week 
with Nancy Goodpasture, returned 
home with her parents.

In Stock
S-hp. electric motor 

for .......................
Same with thermo overload—$20.95

$14.50 j 
$28.25 |

1 -hp. Inducticn-repulsion, with O CC '
thermo overload iJ r T U f f c iw  .

Largesr Sites Available with Four Day Delivery

each tOc and 25«

J .  N .  B a c h  a n d  S o n s !

Phone 35 Forrest, lit.
4 n m t w i w w R i 4 u t-m  i i H n m n m n n ‘ m  m »+

Rom where I s it... Joe Marsh

H o W  t o  L i v e  L o n g e r

SoaMoae asked Pappy Miller last 
week how he stayed se spry at 
ninety. Pappy told kiai:

“Well, sir—when I work, I work 
hard. When I set, I set loose. When 
I  think, I po to Bleep.**

According to Doc Hollister, that 
formula le a l far amiss. -Hard 
work." aaya Doc, 'never wore out 
anyone before kk time, providing 
he knew how and when to re'ax."

Doc him self works overtime, 
with his daytim e patients nt the 
yfflce, and his evening calls. And

when he gets home he takeo it easy 
with a mellow glass of beer end 
chats with the missus until it's 
time to go to bed.

From where I eit. relating Is a 
■ae art —especially ia these tease, 
fast-moving tissee. Aad tkere'a 
nothing like a temperate glass of
beer—enjoyed with pleasant com
pany—to restore that easy fraaee 
of mind that oae aeeda after a hard 
day’s work.

C o p y *#. f sited Statu Htrwtn t  oundatum

doe of
INFLATION

H 1CTM C R A W

omt «»s iviv ns*

Y our o ld  h o o te r  is  

w orth  %7 M t o  *20“
y o u  i f 0 0 6  im s  m o m n

SOS A NSW

Thu O il-Saving

OIL HIATER
J. N. Bach & Sons

Forrest, 111 tools

T o d a y ' s  B i y y e s t  B a r g a in  

k  E L E C T R IC IT Y

Raddy KdoweSl L s  bna dw p n p lt'i

Iteaa la  ib a , Reddy's poy, aad yaar electric sab Is I 
dwa ever before. Get 

to A t fa in t to u t  It  yw r U t  Ym I  f t  fa l
|TOW OOOP| WORf WM

•m he service from I mU v.owvewp ewv w eww ev^^nsy •

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
M A LIC SERVICE COMPART

f

ax MM
\

i til It- : . r’i ! 1

L O W  C O ST L r S r L S E P v  i C L T G  i R ,'Sl N t*c /■ N C l-(0 ‘/*r

^77, •>
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AN ORDINANCE
Authorizing and providing for 

the issue of (46,000 Water Reve
nue Bonds of the Village of Chats- 
worth, Livingston County, Illinois, 
for the purpose of defraying the 
cost of improving and extending 
the present waterworks system of 
said Village, prescribing all of the 
details of said bonds and provid
ing for the collection, segregation 
and disposition of the revenues of 
the waterworks system of said
Village for the purpose of paying _____________, ______ ____________
the cost of operation and mainte- said ordinance authorizing the is ^

.Pr° V)dil!.g .un tt,de' ?,UanCe of 8ai<* I Refunding Water ! date of June 1, 1948, be numbered 
k n /und therefor, Revenue Bonds hereinabove re- consecutively from 1 to 46, inclus- 

fI!i.P ^ y r g tf|e Principal and in- feiTed to, it was provided that ad- ive, be of the denomination of 
of said Water Revenue; ditional Water .Revenue Bonds

could be issued from time to time
-------  ; to share ratably and equally in

W H EREAS, the Village of , * !*  revenues to be derived from

W H EREAS, the Village of | the rate of four per cent (4% ) 
Chatsworth has heretofore, pur- per annum.
suant to an ordinance duly adopt-1 Section 4. That for the 
ed by the President and Board of l purpos of defraying the cost of 
Trustees of said Village on the improving and extending the pres- 
11th day of November, 1947. been ent municipally owned waterworks 
authorized to issue its Refund- system of said Village of Chats
ing Water Revenue Bonds, dated j worth as hereinabove described m 
October 1 , 1947, in the aggregate | the preamble of this ordinance, 
amount of $17,000 for the pur- Section 4. That for the pur 

se of refunding outstanding there be issued and sold water 
Revenue  ̂Bonds, datedApril revenue bonds of said Village, to

be designated ‘‘Water Revenue

pose 
Wat
1, 1941, of said Village; and ________________ ______  _________

W H EREAS, under the terms of Bonds," in the principal amount
"  of $46,000, which bonds shall bear

terest
Bonds.

Chatsworth, Livingston Cbunty, 11- the operation of the waterworks 
linois, is now operating and main- |y,tem  with the Refunding Water 
tabling a municipal waterworks j Revenue Bonds therein author- 
system in and for said Village; and lzed- for the purpose of paying the 

WHEREAS, it is deemed ad v is-co st ot constructing improvements 
able, necessary and for the best I and extensions to said waterworks
interests of said Village that im- system; and

,8nd J xter 8i1ona ^  ^ de?,tllland I Section 5- Both principal and
exif tln*  "**;  ̂ n H ag  ̂ interest of said Water Revenuenicipal waterworks system, such of Chatsworth do hereby find and Bonds shall be oavable in lawful 

improvements and extensions to determine that the proposed T the ^ U ed  S^ Jes “f
consist of the construction and W8.000 Water Revenue Bonds of America at ’Hie F irst National 
installation of a new water sup- «dd Village may be issued within i in T h e O ty ™ !
f/y P ^ P  house deep well ®f the covenant con-; ^ S g 0, Blinois! Said bonds
turbine pump, and all controls tained in the ordinance herein- sha]1 V  siened bv the President 
and connections incident thereto “hove referred to, heretofore!^ the village sealed with the 
and the construction and install- “Jopted on t l»  11th day of No-1 c J r ^ t e  g £ f of said Village, and 
ation of necessary water main ex- member, 1947, and that such addi- > attested bv the Village Clerk and

h — - ........... ........  Bonds here- S ^ K t % S ^ « t U d S d  to
in authorized, in the aggregate I „v.„ m

$1,000 each, bear interest at the 
rate of four per cent (4% ) p#r an
num, payable on April 1, 1949, 
and semi-annually thereafter on 
the first days of October and 
April in each year and become due 
serially, in numerical order $2,000 
on October 1 of each of the years 
1962 to 1966, inclusive, and $3,000 
on October 1 of each of the years 
1967 to 1978, inclusive.

tensions, such extensions to con
sist of 530 lineal feet of six-inch 
water mains and 8£40 lineal feet 
of four-inch and 2-inch water 
mains and including necessary 
meters, valves, shut-off valves, 
hydrants, service connections and 
all appurtenances and equipment 
incident thereto, ail in accordance 
with the detailed plans and speci
fications therefor heretofore ap
proved by the President and Board 
of Trustees of said Village of 
Oratsworth and now on file in the 
office of the Village Clerk for pub
lic Inspection; and

W H EREAS, the total estimated 
cost of such Improvements and 
extensions as prepared by the V il
lage Engineers is the sum of 
Forty-three Thousand Three Hun
dred and Forty Dollars ($43,340); 
and

W H EREAS, in order to raise the 
funds required to construct said 
improvements and extensions to 
said municipal waterworks sys
tem, it will be necessary that the 
Village borrow the sum of $43,340 
and in evidence thereof issue its 
Water Revenue Bonds In the prin
cipal amount of Forty Six ‘I non- spec 
sand Dollars ($46,000). said Wa- tima

.m n m in tu jin A n  i said bonds shall be executed by
a h i^ n .? f»^f«iu?’t8h?K ■h*r e .rat* the facsimile signatures of said 
to L ^ H ^ ^ L i ,  . ?  J ^ nl, i g8 President and said Village Oerk, 
of ™  ,<2 ! ratl,?T and said officials, by the execu-.waterworks system with ^  0j bonds, shall adopt as

and said officials, b; 
w,u* tion of said bonds,

ivfnds^ at^ l 1 ^aA?n{K* and for their own proper slgna-
Mid i°f tures thelr respective facsimile
sued un d ef the t S , s  of said or- appearing on 8ald COU-
d,”a"“  referm l t 0 : 1 Said bonds, together with inter-

NOW, T H ER EFO R E , Be It Or- est thereon, shall be payable sole- 
dalned by the President and Board )y from the revenues derived from 
of Trustees of the Village of ■ the waterworks system of said 
ChatmTOrth, Livingston County, Village and such bonds shall not 
Illinois, as follows: jn any event constitute an indebt-

Section L That the President - - — ' '  ~
and Board of Trustees have here 
tofore caused to be made an esti
mate of the cost of constructing 
necessary improvments and exten
sions to the existing municipal

edness of the Village of Chats
worth within the meaenlng of any 
constitutional or statutory lim ita
tion.

Any of said bonds may be reg-

revenue of such waterworks sys
tem.

It  is hereby certified and recited 
that all acts, conditions and things 
required to be done precedent to 
and in the issuance of this bond 
have been done and have happen
ed and have been performed in 
regular and due form of law, and 
that provision has been made for 
depositing in said water fund the 
entire revenues received from 
trom the operation of said wa
terworks system to be applied in 
the manner as hereinabove set 
forth.

This bond may be registered 
as to principal only in the name of 
the holder on the books ox said 
Village in the office of the V il
lage Treasurer, such registration 
to be evidenced by notation here
on by the Village Treasurer, after 
which no transfer hereof shall be 
valid unless made on said books 
and sim ilarly noted hereon, but 
i{ may be discharged from such 
registration by being transferred 
to bearer, after which it shall be 
transferable by delivery, but it 
may be again registered as before. 
The registration of this bond shall 
not restrict the negotiability of 
the coupons by delivery merely.

IN  W ITN ESS W H EREO F, said 
Village of Chatsworth, Livingston 
County, Illinois, by its President 
and Board of Trustees, has caus
ed this bond to be signed by the 
President of said Village, its cor
porate seal to be hereto affixed, 
and attested by the Village Clerk, 
and the coupons hereto attached 
to be signed by the facsimile sig
natures of said President and said 
Village Clerk, which officials, by 
the execution of this bond, do 
adopt as and for their own proper 
signatures their respective fac
simile signatures appearing on 
said coupons, and this bond to be 
dated the first day of June, 1948.

JO SEPH  BA LTZ,
President, Village of Chatsworth
Livingston County, Illinois. 

Attest:
R. J. Rosenberger,
Village Clerk, Village of 
Chatsworth, Livingston 
County, Illinois.

(Form  of Coupon)
istered as to principal at any time | Number 1 $20.00

On the first day of December,waterworks system of said Village prior to maturity in the name of
of Chatsworth as described in the the holder on the books of said j 1948, the Village of Chatsworth, 
preamble of this ordinance, and Village in the office of the Vil- j Livingston County, Illinois, will 
all in accordance with the plans iage Treasurer, such registration pay to bearer Twenty and no/100 
and specifications therefor here- to be noted on the reverse side of I Dollars ($20 00) in lawful money 
tofore 
this

ter Revenue Bonds to be payable 
solely and only out of the earn
ings to be derived from the oper
ation of the municipal waterworks 
system; and

W H EREAS, under the provis
ions of Article 78 of “An Act 
concerning cities, villages, and in
corporated towns, and to repeal 
certnin acts herein named," ef
fective January 1, 1942, and all 
laws amendatory thereof and sup-

■e prepared and approved by 
IVesident and Board of Trus

tees and now on file in the office 
of the Village Clerk for public in- 

tlon, and have heretofore es- 
mated and do hereby estimate

the bonds by the Village Treasur- j of the United States of America 
er. and thereafter the principal o f! out of the Water Fund of said V il 

s shall

that the total estimated cost of 
the construction of said improve
ments and extensions is the sum 
of $43,340.

Heetlon 2. That the President 
and Board of Trustees do hereby 
determine the period of useful
ness of said waterworks system 
and the improvements and exten 
slons to be made thereto to be 
forty years.

Section 8. That to pay the cost

such registered bonds shall be iage at the F irst National Bank 
payable only to the registered of Chicago, in the City of Chi- 
holder. his legal representatives or j  cage, Illinois, being interest then 
assigns. Such registered bonds | due on its Water Revenue Bond
shall be transferable to another 
registered holder or back to bear
er only upon presentation to the 
Village Treasurer, with a legal as
signment duly acknowledged or 
approved Registration of any of 
such bonds shall not affect the 
negotiability of the coupons there

* to attached, but speh coupons shall County, Illinois.

dated June 1, 1948, Number 1
JO SEPH  BA LTZ | 

President, Village of Chatsworth 
Livingston County, Illinois. 

Attest;
R. J. Rosenberger,
Village Clerk, Village of 
Chatsworth, Livingston

be transferable by delivery mere
ly.

Section 8. That said bonds and

to

plemental thereto, said Village is of constructing such improvements courK)ng shall la? in substantially 
authorized to issue Water Reve- and extensions to the existing the following form: iexisting
nue Bonds for the purpose of pay- waterworks system It will require

the issuance of *46.000 Water U N IT ED 'ST A T ES  O F AM ERICA

(Form of Registration as 
Principal)

In Whose Signature of 
Name Regis- Village 

tered Treasurer

ing the cost of such improvements 
and extensions; and

(Form of Bond)

D atcof
Regis

tration

Revenue Bonds bearing interest at

FATHER’S DAY GIFTS
f o r  t h e ’ T O P  M A N "

a P 0 I I T I S  fc*»**-
GIVE A 
FORTS

gift cumnan
Ik* HNri, iHovght- 
(*l woy ol (Mug 
Dad tt*a pratasl ha

hia talsct tha gill.

A handsome gift Hat to keep the head  of 
the family cool all summer long . . .  A genuine, 
hand-crafted Panama, wih gay band.

* $2.50 to $6.50

Sport Shirti to please every active 
Dad on Father's Day and  e^ery day  
. . .  In a  huge variety of styles, colors 
and combinations.

$2.98 to $8.50

Don't forgot. , .  Dad likes gay  nock* 
ties . . . And ho can always us# 
another bolt. Seo our complete selec
tion of accessories, W allets, Jewelry, 
etc....S ore to ploase Dad on Hit Dgv.

W embley T ies-$1 .00  and $1.50

T . J .
"Where You Like to Trad#

STA TE O F IIJ.IN O IS . COUNTY 
O F LIVIN G STO N  

V ILLA G E O F CHATSW ORTH  
W ATER R EV EN U E BOND  

Number 1 $1000
KNOW A LL  MEN BY T H ES E  

PR ESEN TS that the Village of

promises to pay to 
this bond be registered, as here 
inafter provided, then to the reg-

I Section 7. That upon the issu- 
, ance of water revenue bonds here
in provided for, the entire munici
pal waterworks system of said 
Village of Chatsworth, for the pur

ls' 
basis

. commencing the first day of Oc-
*,<’̂ rer' f tober and ending the last day of

of each succeeding

PRESEN  FS that the Village or | pQg,, Qf ^ is ordinance,, shall be 
Chatsworth, Livingston County, II- < operated on a fiscal year basis 
linois, for value received, hereby comnlencjnK the first day of Qc-

September
inarter proviaea, tnen 10 me rig -1 ^  prom and after the deliv-
istered holder hereof, solely from 1 o{ any bonds issued under the 
the water fund of the Village of provisions of this ordinance, the 
Oratsworth, as hereinafter men-1 entire revenues from the opera- 
tioned and not otherwise, the sum jjon waterworks system of
of One Thousand Dollars ($1000), | gaid village of Chatsworth shall 
in lawful money of the United ^  ^  Bsidc a8 coDected and be 
States of America, on the first day, deposlted in a separate fund 
of October, 1948, together with in- vvhich is hereby created, to he des- 
terest thereon from the date hereof , iKnated' as the “Water Fund” of 
until paid, at the rate of four per the village of Chatsworth. which 
cent (4% ) per annum, payable ^  used oniy jn paying the
April 1, 1949, and semi-annually p^t of operation and maintenance 
thereafter on the first days or providing an ade-
October and April in each year i depreciation fund, and pay-
upon presentation and surrender 
or the annexed interest coupons 
as they severally become due. Both 

j principal of and interest upon 
this bond are hereby made pay
able nt The F irst National Bank 
of Chicago, in the City of Chi
cago, Illinois.

This bond is payable solely from 
revenues derived from the water
works system of said Village and 
not otherwise, and is issued under

ing the principal of and interest 
upon the Water Revenue Bonds of 
said Village of Chatsworth that 
are payable by their terms oniy 
from the revenues of said water
works system, and such water 
fund shail be used only for such 
purposes.

It  is hereby determined that the 
amounts to be set aside in said 
water fund to be used for the pur
pose of paying interest upon and

authority of Article 78 of an Act prjncipa| of Said Water Revenue 
of the General Assembly of the Bonds issued under the provisions

of this ordinance, as the same be-

Period Year 
Ending Last Day 
Day of September 

1948

State of Illinois, entitled "An Act ^  ^  „
concerning cities, villages and in- due'“rfiaiV be"os‘ follows:
corporated towns, and to repeal, y>ori<vl Y m t  
certain acts herein named," ef
fective January 1, 1942, and all 
laws amendatory thereof and sup
plemental thereto, for the pur
pose of paying the cost of con
structing necessary improvements 
and extensions to the existing mu
nicipal waterworks system of the 
Village of Chatsworth, and this 
bond does not constitute an 
indebtedness of said Village within 
any constitutional or statutory 
limitation. Said Village coven
ants that It w ill fix and maintain 
such rates for water service and 
collect and account for revenues 
from said waterworks system suf 
fident to promptly
of and interest on 
said Village that are payable by 
their terms only from the reve
nues of such waterworks system, 
as the same become due.

Under said Act and the ordin
ance adopted pursuant thereto, 
the entire revenues from the op
eration of the munldpal water
works system shall be deposited 
in a  separate fund designated as 
the "Water Fund” of said Village 
which shall be used only in pay
ing the cost of operation and 
maintenance of such system, pro
viding an adequate depredation 
fund, and paying the psindpal of 
and interest on the bonds of such 
Village that are issued under au
thority of said Act and are pay
able by their terms only from the

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953 
1964
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960 
1960
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968 
I960
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978

Principal and 
Interest 
$ 614 

1840 
1840 
1840 
1840 
1840 
1840 
1840 
1840 
1840 
1840 
1840 
1840 
1840 
3840 
3760 
3680 
3600 
3520 
4440 
4320 
4200 
4080 
3960 
3840 
3720 
3600 
3480 
3360 
3240 
3120

Distribution of amounts in said 
water fund sufficient to cover the 
above required sums for principal 
and interest of the w attr revenue 
bonds, and also for the puipoee 
of paying the cost of operation,

maintenance, and an adequate de
preciation fund, shall be made 
monthly on the first day of each 
month, except that when the firs^ 
day of any month shall be Sunday 
or a legal holiday, then such dis
tribution shall be made on the 
next succeeding secular day. Said 
water fund as hereinabove provid
ed for shall be used solely and 
only, and is hereby pledged for 
the purpose of paying the princi
pal of and interest upon the water 
revenue bonds of said Village of 
Chatsworth that are payable by 
their terms only from such reve
nues of the waterworks system, 
including the principal of and in
terest upon the water revenue 
bonds herein authorized to be is- 
bonds herein authorized to be is
sued, to pay the cost of operation, 
maintenance and provide an ade
quate depreciation fund, which de
preciation fund shall be accumu
lated at an annual rate of at least 
one-half of one per cent (Ms of 
1  % ) of the value of the water
works system, including the im
provements and extensions herein 
provided for.

Section 8. While the bonds au
thorized hereunder or any of them 
remain outstanding or unpaid, 
rates charged for water shall be 
sufficient at all times to pay cost 
of operation and maintenance, to 
provide a depreciation fund, and 
to pay the interest on and princi
pal of the water revenue bonds 
issued hereunder and ail bonds 
which by their terms are payable 
from the revenues of said water
works sytem. And there shall be 
charged against all users of said 
water, including the Village of 
Chatsworth, such . rates and 
amount for water service as shall 
be adequate to meet the require
ments of this section. Compen
sation for services rendered the 
Village shall be charged against 
the Village and payment for the 
same from the corporate funds 
shall be made monthly into the 
“Water F'und” created by this or
dinance as revenues derived from 
the operation of the waterworks 
system in the same manner as 
other revenues are  required to be 
deposited.

Section 9. Any surplus reve
nues derived from the operation 
of said waterworks system shall

only be used in the purchase and 
retirement of bonds issued by said 
Village, which by their terms are 
payable solely from the revenues 
derived from the operation of the 
waterworks system of said Village, 
or invested in United States Gov
ernment securities maturing, not

all bonds herein authorized and 
then proposed to be issued, and 
leave a balance equal to at least 
one hundred and twenty per cent 
(120% ) of the aggregate of: (a) 
the maximum amount required for 
principal and interest in any year 
for bonds issued hereunder, (b) 

more than ten years from the J one year’s interest on the total 
date of such purchase. j issue of such additional proposed

Section 10. Any holder of » bonds, (c) an amount of principalAny
bond or bonds or any of the cou- | 
pons of any bond or bonds issued | 
hereunder may either in law or 
in equity, by suit,, action, man
damus or other proceedings, en-! 
force or compel performance of

of such additional proposed boncb 
& t n g .................computed by dividing the total 

amount of such issue by the num
ber of years to the final maturity 
date of such additional pro
posed bond issue. In the event 
that the revenues of the w ater-all duties required by this ordin- j revenue* or in e  w u iei •

ance, including the making and . or ŝ foT. t îe I * ? r
collecting of sufficient water rates * e" P re y in g  are msuffi-
for that purpose and application 9,ent to ,<)rn.P1y with t ° TeS > 
of income and revenues thereof.

Section 11. It is hereby coven-

ing, the Village of Chatsworth 
may nevertheless issue addition; ! 
water revenue bonds provide I

anted and agreed that while any there shall first be enacted an oi- 
water revenue bonds issued here- dinance providing for increase t 
under are outstanding no addi- rates and charges for the use and 
tional water revenue bonds sh a ll; service of the waterworks system 
be issued unless and until it is of said village which rates an 1
shown by the earnings of said wa 
terworks system as certified by 
an independent certified public 
accountant that the revenues de
rived from the waterworks system 
for the fiscal year then next pre
ceding were sufficient to pay all 
costs of operation and mainte
nance, provide a depreciation fund 
equal to one-half of one per cent 
(ft of 1 % ) of the face value of

charges shall be such that, as ev
idenced by the certificate of an • 
independent certified public a - 
countant, had such increased rates 
and charges been in effect during 
the fiscal year next preceding, 
would have produced revenues 
from said waterworks system suf
ficient to pay all costs of opera- 

(Continued on png* 7)
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i: ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE: :: 
We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday ;

THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES
CO TTA G E C H E E S E  .........  17c I
W H IPPIN G CREAM , pint 64c • 
W HIPPING CREAM , pt. 34c I 
C O F F E E  CREAM , Pint .... 34c « 
C O F F E E  CREAM . U  pint 21c ;

• ■ M ILK , gals..............................65c
J | M ILK , quarts -------------  17c
• > CHOC. M ILK , quarts ...... 18c
' | ORANGE, quarts .............. 18c
. .  BU TTER M ILK , quarts....... 16c

WE NOW HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
QUART .................................  17c GALLON  ...............................65c J I

:: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY ;•
FORREST, ILLINOIS

•M-M-M-I-n -M  i-i l 'l -M

Bemberg Sheers
f o r  S t r e e t  W e a r

SIZES: 12-20, 38-52, 14’A-26V<i

S O R K I N ’ S  L A D I E S
West Side Square

• e
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Just Ramblin' Along
—By n r

TREADING DANGEROUS 
GROUND

Hie Plaindealer regrets that it 
seems advisable to call attention 
of the parents of several boys and 
girls who are about high school 
age to the antics of the boys and

Objectors to Consolidated School 
District Are Heard Monday

Monday evening, June 14th, the 
county survey board and the 
County Superintendent of Schools 
Mrs. Luctle Goodrich, held a hear
ing on petitions presented by for
mer rural school districts 264 and 
265 to detach them from Consol
idated District 440.

The areas in question are locat
ed in Charlotte township and the 
northwestern part of district 440. 
Frank Zorn and Fred Kyburi rep
resented the petitioning parties. 
The board of education from Dis
trict 440 appeared to represent 
the interests of the consolidated 
district. The entire board was

in attendance. The board is 
composed of A. D. Askew, presi
dent; Fmmett Cavanagh, S. V. 
Caughey, C. E. Ruppel, Frank G. 
Anderson, Burnell Henrichs and 
Willis Pearson, members. Willis 
Pearson spoke on behalf of the 
board, giving their view points on 
the case.

No official decision has been 
rendered. However, it was in
dicated the district would remain 
as it is.

The meeting gave both parties a 
chance to hear the other side of 
the story and probably will result 
in a better understanding of the 
problems involved-

girls. There's an old proverb 
that goes something like this: “A 
stitch in time saves nine.” None 
of us want to see these boys and 
girls get into serious difficulty, 
but some of the parents who have 
been told are indifferent. They 
will be the first to ask for mercy

was written out, even if it meant 
there was less space for USSR 
to NG UN'S DP proposal. I 
hanker for the mouth-filling ca
dences of the Benevolet and Pro
tective Order of Elks, the Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Un
ion and the Society for the Pre-

and secrecy when their kids ‘go ventlon of Cruelty to Animals. I 
bang." It is not so long ago that crave a-little sentence structure;

WAIT
"OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS KUKRIS'*

The rate for classified advertis
ing or want ads in The Plaindeal
er, effective March 4th, is being 
advanced from one cent a word 
to lVfcc a word, with a 35c mini
mum, instead of 25c, payable in 
advance. Second or more inser
tions of the same advertisements 
will remain as at present — one 
cent a word and 25c minimum.

MISCELLANEOUS

I WILL JBE AVAILABLE for 
custom baling again this year.— 
Lloyd Shafer. Phone 97F12. 
(Jnl7*)______________________

I WILL DO custom baling. — 
Edward Froelich. Phone 114F11, 
Piper City. Jnl7

Gifts for - - -

f a t h e r s  D ay
For this special day we have 
a line of fine gifts from 
which to choose

•  TIES
•  HANDKERCHIEFS
•  SOCKS
•  BILLFOLDS
•  T SHIRTS
•  SPORT SHIRTS

NEW LINE OF DRESSES

CLOPAY DRAPES
In attractive shades and 

patterns

THE FASH10NETTE
PIPER CITY, ILL

the interior of the local hotel was! I want CAT to spell ‘'cat,” not 
wrecked by a bunch of local boys | Cooperative Amalgamation of 
who probably did not realize what, Tree Sitters. But evidently I 
they were doing and who caused! don’t stand a chance.” 
their parents mental anguish and 
also some cold cash. Let's pot 
let a new bunch, with girls in the 
lot, get into serious trouble, 
which they are bound to do if 
the brakes are not put on.

—JRA—
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

The writer recently read the 
accompanying story, which orig
inally appeared in the Saturday 
Evening Post. It appealed to us 
asc both timely and practical.
Here it is: •

I “I wonder if everyone is as tired 
of initials as I am? Sometimes 

I I get

Society and Club 
Doings. . . .

The Royal Neighbors will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Leonard 
French on Monday evening, June 
21st.

STILL IN BUSINESS—I am 
still In business. I have moved 
my shoe shop east to the third 
door east of the barber shop so I 
am all ready to do your work any 
time.—Westcott's Shoe Shop, For
rest, 111. Jn24*

OPEN FOR BUSINESS — We 
have opened a garage on Main 
street in Forrest next to the fire 
station and would appreciate a 
share of your business. Cars and 
tractors repaired; electric weld
ing.—Endres Garage and Welding 
Shop. Phone 180, Forrest, 111.

The Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist church will meet at 
the church Friday afternoon of 
this week at 2 o’clock. The host- 

so fed up with SEC and esses are Mrs. W. R. Zorn and
UAW and DAR that I feel like 
K.O.in the DF who started this 
fad.

“It

Mrs- William Fortna.
-o

HONEGGERS DOUBLE
seems to me that we got' BOUNTY ON FOXES

The Watkins Distributing Com
pany needs one man to sell Wat
kins products in Chatsworth and 

* other small towns. Must have 
j car; experience not necessary. Rp- 
- ply or write to W. B. Davidson, 
201 S. Center street. Blooming
ton, Illinois Ju21

FRIGIDAIRE deliveries this 
past week by the local dealer, K 

j R. Portrfield include RK-40 Frig- 
1 idaire Range; 7-ft. Frigidaire and 
a 9-ft. Frigidaire with built-in 
locker box.

In an effort to reduce the fox 
population in this section of the 
county, Honeggers' rnd Co., are

along all right for a couple of 
centuries without the use of ab
breviations. George Washington
was George Washington, not GW. ln addition to the lx>unty
and the Mmute Men weren t MM s d by the county| 53 for each

fox killed in the townships of 
Avoca, Pleasant Ridge, Charlotte, 
Indian Grove, Chatsworth, Belle

nor did they fire FLM's when they 
primed their flinlock muskets at 
the Battle of L  & C- 

“The latest sccurge is the ten-

! CONTRADICTORY to rumors, I 
have not sold my New Holland 
sllcer hay baler. We are ready to 
do your work and all work guar
anteed.—J. E. McGuire, Owner. 
Kane Bros., Operators.

Prairie, Fayette and Germanville,

L i k e  g e t t i n g  a  NEW Born

dency to make m.t.als spell some- durj the months of June and 
thing, like CARE and WAVE have already paid this
which ties m with their general; additiona, amount on 56 foxes 
n caning. What are we playing ^  llerman Rieger. Glenn
anyw ay-, nagrams? I wish, just e and Wa,ter ^  from an
or once I could read a newspa- ,a thaf were killed within 

per article in which everything^ ^  ^  of township8
Foxes took a toll of several 

thousand dollars of chickens and 
turkeys in this section last year 
and Honeggers’ & Co. hope the ad
ditional bounty will furnish an in- 

1 centive to hunters to eradicate 
1 this pest.—Fairbury Blade

IT'S FREE Philco guide to the 
national political conventions 
complete with pertinent facts and 

1 statistics relative to both parties. 
Stop ip today for your copy—K. 
R. Porterfield.

FOR SALE

<J2icah

A COAT OF

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nickrent 

are the parents of a daughter, 
bom last Thursday night at the 
Fairbury hospital.

I To Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Hum
mel. Chatsworth. on Wednesday, 
June 9, a girl, Carrie Lynn

------------- o -------------

FOR SALE—Immediate delivery 
—apartment size Frigidaire elec
tric range — full size oven and 
three top burners.—K. R. Porter- 
field.____________________

FOR SALE—Two Briggs and 
Stratton 3-horse gas engines. 
Rikus Hippen, Forrest.

FOR SALE
Emerson Radios $16.95 up.
Emerson, the radio Consumers’ 

Guide called No. 1 as to price and 
quality.

BALDWIN HARDWARE 
Chatsworth

BRIGHT RED No. 66
For all-’round protection of barn, warehouse, 
shingle or metal roof, you can't beat Lucas 
Bright Red No. 66. Use it wherever a true red- 
oxide paint is needed. It’s a pure linseed oil 
paint of exceptionally high quality.

B A L D W I N

3 . 5 5
Gallon

H A R D W A R E
HOT POINT APPLIANCES CHATSWORTH, ILL.

1
J«■
VIL 1 i

It was iuvc 
at first sight 

when 1 saw 
the new

PERKINS ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE

DL

Plane Facts
. . From the Local Field

Junior Hurt of Buckley is a 
newly enrolled flight student at 
the local field.

James Stevens of Gibson City, 
flew to Kdwardsville Sunday.

Glen Lange and Bob Read flew 
to Park Rapids, Minnesota, Mon
day for a few days' fishing.

Clifford Sterrenberg and John 
Tieken flew to Peoria Wednes
day on business

------------- o-------------
TODAY’S  M ARKETS
Corn, No. 2 yellow
Oats, No. 2 ..............
Soy Beans 
leghorn Hens
Hens ..........................
Old Cocks . .............
Eggs
Cream ................ ....

$2.23! 
$1.02 
$395 

23c 
28c 

... 14c ; 
36c; 
76c

Divorce Granted
Virginia Patterson, of Pontiac, 

was granted a divorce in circuit 
court here Tuesday from Lyle W. 
Patterson. She charged extreme 
and repeated cruelty. They have 
no children.

------------- ----------■—
FOR SALE — 8-ft. Frigidaire 

Home Freezer, $299.75, 5-year 
guarantee. Have one 6-ft. and one 
7-ft. Frigidaire for sale with June 
delivery—K. R. Porterfield.

NORGE
Jir.roRz you BUY ■

WATCH REPAIR 
SHOP

Located In the Shafer Agency 
Building—Middle Block

All Work Guaranteed . . . Will 
try and give prompt service

Your BuiIm m  Solicited

James H. Wilson
(ihtuworth, III.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
WE HAVE

1 Allis Chalmers Rownd Roll Baler 
Bachtold Weed Mowers 
Wisconsin Motors, 2-3-6 Horse 

Power
1 Used Roper Gas Stove 
1 Garden Tractor with sickle bar 
1 Rotary Hoe 
3 Kewanee Harrows 
1 15-foot Allis Chalmers Disc 
Electric Water Heaters 
Gas Water Heaters 
1 18-cu. ft. Deep Freeze 
1 6-cu. ft. Deep Freeze 
Used Washing Machine 
1 New Allis Chalmers Motor com

plete
Frigidaire Electric Stoves 
Portable Radios 
Anthony Wagon Gears 
Air Cushion Tires 
Thor Automatic Washer and Dish 

Washer
Electric and Gas Frigidaire 
% -hp. Electric Motors

OVERACKER’H GARAGE 
Piper City, 111.

FOR SALE—A new Frigidaire, 
$25 down and $8 a month. — K. 
R. Porterfield.

Beat Cold Weather

F U R N A C E S
S T O K E R S

Completely Installed

NOW!!
YOU PAY NO TH ING  TILL  

OCTOBER I

Call or write for free estimate

BEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
Plumbing A Heating Dept. 

Chatsworth, DL

FOR SALE—Oil burner, 13 Inch 
burner, built-in fan, good condi
tion, $45.00. Electric sandwich 
toaater, used very little. $5.00— 
Alva O. Sancken, Saunemin tf

FOR SALE—Bicycle parts— 
frames and wheels.—Jim Zorn, 
Chatsworth. •

CABBAGE, pepper and sweet 
potato plants for sale. — Kuntz 
Nurtery, Chatsworth. — Phone 
106R2._____________________ tf

FOR SALE — 160 acres two 
miles from Chatsworth; improved. 
—B. J. Carney. tf

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown

FOR SALE — .White enamel 
table top Florence oil range. Ex
cellent condition—Clyde Wilson.*

FOR SALE—International l i 
ft. deep freeze, priced to sell.— 
Alva O. Sancken, Saunemin 
phone. tf

AUCTION 8ALE!
at the farm, 4 miles east of Chats
worth; 2 miles west of Piper City, 
on Route 24 at 2 p.m., (DST.) 

FRIDAY, JUNE 18
14 unused rugs, different sizes, 

up to 9x12 feet, no Junk.
3 good leather traveling cases.
2 large birch office or home 

chairs—fine ones.
One 18-inch ball bearing lawn 

mower, not used.
One four-wheel trailer, new— 

26-lnch box, two tires, new, nat
ural rubber; two recaped with nat
ural rubber; heavy duty tubes, 
used little.

Terms, cash.
You will like the quality of ev

erything.
J. F. BRADBURY

Col. Donovan, Auctioneer
FOR SALE—One 120 acre farm 

In Charlotte township; best of 
land. One 160 acre farm, good 
land, all level. Improved. One 
240 acre farm on hard road. — B.
J. Carney. Jnl7

FOR SALE— A good Coolerator. 
100 lb- ice box. Priced to sell.—
K. R. Porterfield.

W S S & 7
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

We Deliver— We Buy Egg*

$4.95
$3.19 

35c 
59c

Electro Travel Iron 
for

Men's Sanforized
Overalls 

pair
Rockford Sox 

per pair
Seersucker 

per yard
Men's Summer Weight
Union Suits . . short 0* 1 /? Q
sleeve, long leg « P E » G c/
Sheet Blankets 

$2.19 to
Duz . . Qxydol . . Rinso 

Tide . . per !>ox O u G
Festive Peas 

2 cans
Wish Bone Coffee 

per pound

$2.49

29c 
49c

U r |«  Assortment of 
Package Cooldes

TAUBER’S
QtA TR ILL

FOR SALE — Sunbeam auto
matic Coffeemaster, An ideal 
gift and the Ideal way to make 
coffee. Set It and forget It. — 
K. K. Porterfield, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — We have several 
good producing farms at prices 
from $100.00 per acre to $250.00. 
Call or write Thomas Land Co., 
Monon, Indiana. Jn24*

OrderYourCement Now
Just received a shipment of Outside 

White House Faint

Hay Forks

Steel Post Drivers

Calcium for Livestock

Electric Fence Controllers

BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OT GRAIN

C H A T S W O R T H  G l U  i  L U M B E R  C O ,

DICK J. BUSH BENJAMIN BUSH ROBERT WELTY

A tom ic F eeds
O ften times we have a  farm er ask us why MARTIN'S 

ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER sells for more money than 
other feeds while their concentrate is higher in protein 
than ours.

THE ANSWER TO THAT IS EASY

W e make a  product to com pete with quality, 
an d  not price, as quality m eans lower feeding cost over 
a  period of time

The easiest w ay to  lower the cost of a  concentrate 
is to raise the protein percentage, but when you do that 
you lower its feeding value

All you need do to raise the protein is to  leave out 
part or all of the required am ount of MINERALS, LIVE 
YEAST, MILK or VITAMIN ingredients Each of these 
carry little or no protein and  can be  rep laced  with a  high 
protein ingredient for one-fourth their cost. You then 
have a  cheap  concentrate, but expensive to  feed

The quantity needed  of the above mentioned ingred
ients going into each b ag  of MARTIN'S ATOMIC GRAIN 
BALANCER is the reason of getting and  holding more 
and  more new customers.

f o r  s a i j : by

Chatsw orth Feed Mill
CULLOM GRAIN CO. THAWVILLE FEED STORE
FARMERS GRAIN OF CHARLOTTE KEMPTON CO-OP

u m
G IV ES  Y O U  THE SOFTEST 

RIDE YOU EVER HAD . . .  O N  

O N LY 24 PO UNDS OF A IR

New ease in car handling . . . 
greater mileage than the best 
standard tires . . . less driving 
fatigue . . . extra resistance to 
blowouts, cuts, bruises — you 
get all this and more with Super- 
Cushions.
LIBERAL TRADE-IN  ALLOW ANCE

rHE NEW

BY G

$17,s
4.70*1* 

(r*pt*c*s 4.00x14)

l . 
I

FOIlXL’Y CHEVROLET SALES „
0 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  S ’c./e!  — —  £  ■■ - ^vxv i cn  $ > > 6 6  ' ' '
CHAISWCP'M 111 WRFCRFR SFRV/CF I'M OK I 11
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(Charles Perkins returned home 
from the hospital in Urban® Sat
urday and is able to be about on 
crutches.

—I found a pipe In front of 
my feed barrel in the bam. Who
ever the pipe belongs to may re
ceive It because I don't smoke.-- 
John Gelmer.

A C.. Dennington, district rep
resentative of the Central Petro
leum company, was an overnight 
guest at the Albert Jacobs home 
Monday night.

—We have one rack of assorted 
merchandise at only $1.00.—La
dies' and children’s blouses, dress
es, slacks and sweaters, etc.—The 
Style Shop, Pontiac.

Pastor and Mrs. Karl F. Trost 
met with the Pastor’s Circle of 
Eastern Illinois at Milford on 
Tuesday, as the group held its 
monthly session.

Miss Mae Shafer went to Chi
cago last Friday to attend the 
40th annual Evangelical Deacon
ess Hospital Nurse Alumnae ban
quet at the Webster hotel.

Charles Gerbracht. who had 
been in Chatsworth about two 
weeks looking after his mother’s 
residence property, left Sunday 
for his home at Peabody, Kansas. 
He plans to return soon for furth
er Improvements on the property.

—Our Gantner bathing suits for 
women and children have arrived. 
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.

Adam Ruppel has purchased the 
Ruehl residence property in the 
south part of Chatsworth, now oc
cupied by the C. G. Bartletts and 
Don Bergan has purchased the 
Leo Sneyd residence property. 
Both these properties are modern 
and well located.

The Pythian Sisters held a busi
ness and social meeting Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Hannah 
Knight. Mrs. Gladys Baltz was 
assisting hostess. Mrs. Roy Ent- 
wlstle and Mrs. Joe Baltz were 
guests A delicious lunch was 
served.

—More new bemberg and cot
ton dresses in sties 7 to 52 at The 
Style Shop, Pontiac.

Mrs. James Koemer attended 
the graduating exercises of the 
kindergarten class at St. Sylves
ter’s parochial school in Chicago 
of which her grandson, James E. 
McDermott, was a graduate. There 
were eighty pupils in the class 
dressed in light blue caps and 
gowns.

Every taxpayer in the village 
should take time to read the or
dinance being printed in this Issue 
of The Plalndealer, relative to 
bonding the village for water 
works improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roth returned 
Sunday from Erie, Illinois, where 
they were called a week ago by 
the illness of Mr. Roth's father. 
Mr. Roth Sr., was operated on and 
is making progress back to health.

Mrs. Ann Matthias Is reported 
as recovering nicely from severe 
burns she received last week when 
some glass cans exploded in her 
face. While her burns were pain
ful it is not thought her face will 
be disfigured.

An Education
is thy greatest investment 
known. It is the one trea
sure that it cannot be lost. 
Make sure that your child 
will have this opportunity if 
something happens to you. 
Ask about Education Insur
ance for your child.

•  Insurance
•  Karra Loans
•  Real Estate

M. F. BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs 
spent Sunday in Chicago visiting 
their nieces, Sister Mary Imelda 
and Sister Ann Lorraine. Sister 
Ann Lorraine with eleven other 
nuns from Illinois and Michigan, 
will levae for Porto Rico June 
4th to teach school.

Mr. and Mrs- Paul Gillett and 
daughter, Verna, Mrs. Homer Gil
lett and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz a t
tended an eighth grade graduating 
exercise at Ottawa lest Thursday 
evening at which William and 
Donald Gillett were among the 
graduates. Mrs. Homer Gillett 
remained at the home of her son, 
Russell, until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Colton of 
Fort Myers, Florida, are guests 
at the S. J. Porterfield home. They 
have been friends of S. J- Porter
field for fifty years and formerly 
resided at Cabery. While in 
("haUworth they also visited the 
Kohler families whom they met 
in Florida. The Coltona are on 
their way to Colorado to spend the 
summer months at a cabin they 
own there in the mountains.

—Ladies’ and youngsters’ new 
summer pajamas now at The 
Style Shop, Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston 
and family will go to Minonk Sun
day for the wedding of Miss Nancy 
Jean McCully and Richard Crow 
Livingston. The bride is a niece 
of Mrs. Livingston and the bride
groom is a nephew of Mr. Liv
ingston. The wedding will be at 
the home now occupied by the 
bride's great aunt, Miss Melita 
Stoddard.

Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht, Mrs 
Carl Miller, Mrs. John Gerties. 
Miss Florence Flessner, Mrs. Ray
mond Blllinsgley, Pastor and Mrs. 
Karl F. Trost were present at 
Philo, Illinois, last Sunday aft
ernoon and evening for the annu
al group meeting of the Peoria dis
trict of the Women’s Missionary 
Federation of the American Lu
theran church.

Only a few shorties and coats 
left at $8.00, $18 and $22. The 
Style Shop, Pontiac____________

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest MaCune Mrs. Harris Taylor of New York 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Short of came Friday for a visit with rel- 
Peoria, were visitors at the Sam atives. Mrs. Taylor is the former 
Barber home last Sunday. Geneva Drilling.

The J. O. Y. class of the First Leroy Homstein, son of Mr. and 
Baptist church held their June Mrs. Fred Homstein, was oper- 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Leon- ated on for appendicitis at Falr- 
ard French Tuesday evening. bury hospital Friday.

W. A. Kibler went to Eureka Mrs. A. B. Miller and Mr. and 
Friday and was accompanied home Mrs. Alfred Miller of Maywood 
by William Matthias, who has and Mrs. George Davis of Ohio, 
been attending Eureka college. are spending today at the Leon- 

Sister Lorettine and Sister a,"d French home.
Lauda of St. Patrick's Convent —Ail new shades of hosiery now
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Claude in stock.—The Style Shop, Pon- 
Freehlll and sons to Milwaukee, tiac.
Wisconsin Monday. ; Mr. and Mrs. Hilko Remmers

Lt. Col. John Clement Mona- and family of Springfield, are 
han arrived In Chatsworth Sun- enjoying a week’s vacation and 
day from Washington for a two are spending the week at the home 
weeks’ visit with his parents, Mr. of Mrs. Rammer’s mother, Mrs. 
and Mrs. J. D. Monahan. W. El Cording.

Mrs. Henry Gerbracht, Sr., was Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Koemer Sr., 
taken to Mennonite hospital in and daughter, Violet, attended 
Bloomington Tuesday evening for the Commencement exercises of 
medical treatment. Her daugh- the Naperville High school on the 
ter. Miss Clarice Gerbracht, Is evening of June 10. Harold 
with her mother. Koemer was one of the eighty-

Mrs. Orville Mattacks and son three graduates to receive the 
James, of Momence, came Monday high school diploma, 
to care for the former’s mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Kerrins and 
Mrs- Clem Spence, who suffered a Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kerrins went to 
light stroke during last TTiurs- Chicago Sunday to call on Mrs. 
day night. Thomas Carney. Mrs. Carney

Miss Myrtle Crites was able to suffered a severe paralytic stroke 
return home Sunday from a a couple of weeks ago and is in a 
Bloomington hospital, where she critical condition, little hope be- 
had been receiving medical treat- >ng given for her recovery, 
ment for five weeks. She is very Grant Conibear, 13-year-old son 
much improved in health. of the Joe Conibears, cut his right

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley and hand severely Saturday. He was 
Mrs. Delia Hanna left Sunday for riding his bicycle when he struck 
Sac City, Iowa, where Mrs. Han- a depression and fell from the 
na will remain at the home of her bike. In attempting to break his 
granddaughter, Mrs. William Lin- fall his hand came in contact with 
deman, while Dr. and Mrs. Sheeley a broken pop bottle, 
go on a pleasure trip into the A pot luck dinner was held on 
Black Hills. TTiey plan to be Thursday evening at the home 
gone about three weeks. of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keitzman

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fairley and near Ixxla, for Merle Homlckel. 
family spent Saturday and Sunday Merle left Friday morning for 
in Glen Ellyn, 111., with relatives. Hamilton Field, California, and 
Mr. Fairley’s sister’s son. Fran- from there will leave for overseas 
cis Whorrall, was working in the service. He has been stationed 
garden with a tractor and had at Chanute Field since his re-en- 
the misfortune in an accident with listment.
the tractor of getting his right leg S/Sgt. and Mrs. John Derr and 
broken. Mr. Fairley states that daughter, Linda Lee, left Monday 
they had good rains up there the morning for Selfridge Field, Mt. 
past week. Clemens, Michigan., after spending

—We have Curity, Chix and a thirty day leave visiting their. 
Comfort diapers. — The Style parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Derr [ 
Shop, Pontiac. of Piper City, and Mr. and Mrs i

_  - -  ---------- Roy Harder of Pontiac, 111. The]
family arrived here by plane from 
Hawaii the 16th of May.

Miss Marion Blank, R.N., and 
her fiance. Bill Chumey, flew here 
from Chicago Sunday in the lat
ter’s Navion plane, for a surprise 
visit on the Hugo Tacconi family. 
They drove from the, local airport

Blank and Mrs. Tacconi are sis
ters. The trip from the Sky 
Park airport north of Chicago, to 
Chatsworth was made in 25 min
utes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hassman 
and two children, Sandra and Ter-1 
ry, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dier- 
king of Goodenow, came Sunday 
to visit at the Mrs. Ann Matthias' 
home. Mrs. Hassman is a sister ] 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dierking the I 
parents of Mrs. Matthias. Mrs. 
Dierking remained to help care for ] 
her daughter who was burned la s t1 
week when some fruit jars ex- j 
ploded- Mrs. Matthias is reeov- j 
ering nicely. The bandages have 
been removed from her face and 
it is thought that her face will 
not be scarred.

to the Tacconi home and finding j 
the family gone went out to the 
ball park where they met. Miss IThis Kind o f Beauty is More 

Than Skin Deep . . .

The cut, color and clarity 
of a diamond can make all 
the difference in increased 
brilliance, and only an ex
pert can point out diamond 
facts hidden t<A the ordinary 
eye. We arc glad to share 
our knowledge with you.

Smith s Jewelry
Over 50 years of service 

in Pontiac
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Featured Items
For Faitnt %af* Washing

AMERICAN FAMILY 
* FLAKES*mtJiem tmell

large size
2 packages for ................... 69c

Picnic Hams
J per pound........................... 68c

; 2 bars fo r   ........... 81c

C h e e r t o s
2 packages for  ..................31c

Every Day Low Prices ::
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 

Two No. 2 cans .........

VELVET HOMOGENIZED PEANUT 
BUTTER, L2 oz. Jar ......................

HEINZ CATSUP 
14 ounce bottle

CINCH CAKE MIX, golden, devil food, 
white, spice, pkg. ...„.....................

MUSSULMAN'S APPLE JELLY 
12 oz. Jar ....................................

LIBBY’S WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
vacuum packed.................... .....

AMERICA’S CUP COFFEE
one pound .................................

LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN BEANS 
Two 14 oz. cans fo r ............ ......... .

IGA MUSTARD 
1 pound 4% oz.

LIBBY’S FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2% can .............. •iJL......

LIBBY’S SWEET PICKLES *
8 oz. J a r .....................................

CONWAY’S OLD FASHIONED STYLE 
POTATO SALAD, 1 pound size__ _

25c
3 2 c

25c
41c
17c
19c
57c
31c
15c
39c
25c
22c

——
Phone 69  Francis and Helen Culkin, Props. Chatsworth 91
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Lowe Brothers
HIGH STANDARD

HOUSE PAINT
The STYLE TESTED* Col
ors of High Standard House 
Paint are In keeping with 
the latest in color trends! 
High Standard is outstand
ing for exterior use because 
it has good body, extreme 
durability, unusual covering 
ca pac lly, brilliance and color 
permanence. It requirea 
fewer gallons and gives more 
years of wear—because it. 
covers solidly more square 

| fast of surface per gallon.

B A R T L E  
Lumber and Coal Co.

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

PdfleFhw

Mrs. Henry Wisthuff fell at her 
home this week and fractured her 
left wrist.

Mrs. J. C. Totten of Peoria, 
came Monday to visit briefly at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Sneyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Entwistle, 
son Billie, and Miss Ann Seright 
left Sunday on a two weeks’ au
tomobile trip through the esatem 
states.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Baldwin and 
Mrs. James A. Baldwin drove to 
Rochester Minn., Sunday. Mr. 
Baldwin and Mrs. James Baldwin 
expect to go through the Mayo 
clinic. J. A. Baldwin flew to Ro
chester Wednesday to join them. 

------------- o--------------
American Legion 
Auxiliary Elects 
New Officers

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met in regular session Monday 
evening at the Legion hall with 
Miss Clarice Gerbracht, president 
in charge of the meeting. Twent- 
ty-one members answered to roll 
call. Routine business of the unit 
was disposed of, and reports of the 
county and district meetings were 
given. The unit made eighty-two 
bouquets for the graves of the 
service men from this community 
who are buried in the three local 
cemeteries.

Mrs. S. H. Herr gave a very in
teresting report of the recent 
county meeting held at Cullom, 
at which eleven members of the 
local unit were in attendance.

Mrs. Ann Matthias and a com
mittee from Chatsworth were ap
pointed to arrange a party for 
Christian Coignus, a 4-year-old or
phan of St. Die. France, “who was 
“adopted” by the district. The 
district has now adopted two more 
orphans, a boy 7 years old and a 
girl 6 years, all three belonging to 
the same family.

Members are asked to bring 
old sheets to the meeting June 
28th to be sent to the Livingston 
county hospital.

Mrs. Willis Pearson reported on 
the district convention held at 
Washburn June 8th. Three mem
bers of the unit were present at 
this convention, Mrs. Willis Pear
son, Mrs. Leonard French and 
Mrs. Mabel Haase. At this meet
ing, the district director, Mrs. 
Helen Spires of Minonk, was pre
sented with a $50 bill, as a gift 
from the units in the district.

Mrs- Leonard French gave a 
very comprehensive report of the 
picnic held at the Soldiers and 
Sailors orphans' home at Normal 
last Sunday.

Election of officers was held 
with the following officers for the 
ensuing year: Mrs. Willis Pearson, 
president; Mrs. C. L. Ortman. 
vice president; Mrs. Alan Entwis- 
tie, treasurer; Mrs. James Freehill 
secretary; Mrs. Julius Blair, chap
lain: Mrs. Everett Johnson, ser- 
geant-at-arms and Mrs. A. D. 
Crites, historian.

A delicious luncheon was serv
ed at the close of the meeting by 
a committee composed of Mrs. 
Jane Tauber, Mrs. William Tinker 
and Mrs. J. G. Slown.

All members are urged to be 
in attendance at the next meeting 
of the unit which will be held 
June 28th, and at which time fi
nal plans will be made for the 
refreshment stand to be operated 
by the local unit during the cele
bration days, July 1-5.

------------- o-------------
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 

Charlotte
9:30—Sunday school.
10:30—Worship service.
Mission Band Friday, June 18, 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs- Ar
thur Bauerle.

Teke f t  frem  
m  e H  t im e r ,  

e v e r y  me* t *  

i t s  e w e  t r * 4 e

C all In the  “vet” for an ailin ' critter; ask the  

county  agen t ab o u t fan n in g  problem s, and  

see your banket on m oney m atters. T hey’re J 

specialists ready  to share th e ii “know -how .”

CffijetU Sank 
of CkatAuorth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H a i l  I n s u r a n c e
We are now writing hail insurance on growing crops. Last 
year we paid quite a number of claims in this vicinity. Be safe 
—insure now.

Real Estate 
Farm Loans 
Farm Management

K O H LER BROS. & CO.
Office in East Block of Business Section 

PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH. ILL.

Are You G oing to

Redecorate
Your Home This Summer?

If you are, we have Just the wall
paper you need for any room in 
the house . . stripes, plaids, formal 
designs or gay florals . . and at 
prices you can afford to pay.

We also handle all necessary papering supplies . . Glue sizing tot 
walls . . Paste . . Brushes . . and we trim your paper tar you 
free . . and, best of all. there is no waiting, no back ordering, no 
disappointment nor substitutions; you can get an extra roll if 
needed or return any full unused not needed.

CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
PHONE 44R-2 CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Daily vacation Bible school be
gins Mondry morning, June 21, at 
9.00 o’clock.

Emmanuel
9.30—Sunday School.
10:30—Devotional service.
7:30 p.m.—Children’s Day pro

gram and daily vacation Bible 
school program combined. All 
members and friends are cordial
ly invited to come.

Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Pillow Tubing 
and Sheeting

42 inch Druid 
PILLOW TUBING 79c
45 inch Pequot 
PILLOW TUBING 98c
9/4 Unbleached Druid Q O # i
SHEETING, yard....... 0 * 7

8/4 Druid Bleached Q A  a
SHESTTING, yard..... 0 * 7  JP

4..>.|,'l.|H ,i|.|M..|..|.,l,.|.,|..|,44.,l,.|',t,,l,,E,M,4,.l,,l,.|.,l,.|,,l,,l"l,,H ,,l,,l,*l** I11 M l U 4 I

T r y  P l a l n d e a l e r  W a n t  A d s  f o r  R e s u l t s

i T u rk ’s H ave Gifts 
; For F a th er’s Day

Give Dad something he can use for m any years. Turk's 
have many wonderful gift ideas th a t will p lease  every  
"D ad." Here a re  just a  few ideas:

: Metal Sm okers....................     $2.95
: Electric L igh ter ............................ $17.95
\ $79 Tilt Lounge C hairs...............   $59.95
: Admiral Table R adios_________ $17295
!
| Electric Shavers, fro m _________ $17.95
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Fbytldan and Surgeon
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 

Saturday—3:00-3.00 p.m.
And By Appointment

State of Illinois, Livingston 
County, ss. *

Public notice is hereby given 
that the following is a complete 
list of Personal Property assess
ments of Charlotte and German- 
ville Townships in Livingston 
County, Illinois, for the year 1948, 
as appears from the assessment 
books of said year.

OLIVE A. SINGER, 
Supervisor of Assessments

C. E. Branch M.D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Tuesday 1:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
And By Appointment 

OFFICE PHONE 1S6R-2

Dr, D. E, Killip
DENTIST

Chatsworth Phone 132

PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

420 N. Chicago S t  Phone 5420 
PONTIAC, ILL.

Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
Optometrist

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Over Wade's Drug Store 

Phone 83 Falrbury, 111.

CHARLOTTE TOWNSHIP 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 
School District No. 261

Arch, William ..................... % 2600
Baaker, Maggie .... 320
Bruns Sisters .....................  1830
Dohman, William ......   3190
Flessner, Lavan .........   1010
Flessner, Jo h n ......... ...........  2070
Flessner, William Sr...............  740
Flessner, Lowell.................   470
Frieden, John    3180
King, Lloyd _______  1460
Eastern Illinois Power Co

operative .........................   560
School District 262

Bayston, La Roy .....—  1480
Bennett, Willis B.................... 210
Farmers Grain Co............  7230
Flessner, William ............ - 2330
Foreman, Minnie ..............    300
Harms, Fred ............—  590
Harms, Milton......... ...........  1900
Kewley, Loren .... .............. 2180
Kroll, Joe ...............................  200
Meredith, A. C.
Rosendahl. Harry .........
Sterrenberg, Golda ......
Sterrenberg William P.
Stevens, Chas. .... ............
Wallrich, Francis

150
800
840
400
920

1970

Dr. J. T. Baldwin
CHIROPODIST

821-22 Arcade Bldg.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 

Teleahone M4

C H A R  1 5

615

170

900
2380

560
530

9530

CORSE'
-COSTS NO MORE—OFFERS 
A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

BIAS * GIRDLES * FOOIDATIONS |

r dal* wSfc mw beauty I '

MRS. O. O. OLIVER 
Chatsworth, 111.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phono Closest Station 
Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co. 
We pay phone calls—tell operator 

to reverse charges

Wallrich, Wallace ..............  3040
Central 111. Public Service

Co. _____ ________
Public Service Co. of North

ern Illinois ----- ----_...
School District 26S

Bork, Fred E ........................
Dohman, Frank ..............
William Williams Estate,

Fred Bork, Agent .......
Witte, Walter ............ .........

School District 440 
Bergan Bros.
Culkin, Charles .................. 3640
Deck, Orville ......    560
Deck, Peter .....................  1140
Endres, Fred ....................  2040
Farber. Lawrence ..............  1760
Faragher, Ed .................. 1030
Kerrins, John and Ray ....... 4520
Kyburz, Dan .......................  1940
Roeder, John ...................... 830
Stieger, Mary ..................  690
Wilson, Verne ....................  1670
Wittier, Joseph ......   1800
Zorn, Clair .........................  1840
Zorn, Frank .........................  4280
Aberle, Elmer .................. 2110
Cain, Marie ......................  1050
Edwards, Everett ..............  3120
Finnegan, Francis ..............  490
Fulton, Claude .................... 2670
Galloway. Burdell .............. 900
Gerdes, George .................... 250
Heins, Remmert ..............  770
Hemken, Fred  ........ .... .... 1530
Herkert, Lester .................. 3460
Hubly, Charles ............  5230
Hubly, Joe .........................  350

Faragher, Ed ................- 180
Frick, Oliver C................. — 1370
Hahn, Mrs- Lula ................ 420
Hoeger, Leonard 840
Jackson, Lester E................  980
Kiley, Mrs, Lucile .............. 700
Kurtenbach, Clarence 2890
McKinley, William 1180
Monahan, Clifford ................ 1850
Rosenberger, Andrew — 1890
Weihermiller, Harold .... 960
Witte, Gottlieb ...................  340
Eastern III. Power Coop

erative   1190
Cent. IU. Public Serv. Co. 1445 
Public Serv. Co. of N. 111. 1100

1750
2840
2090
560
420

1220
7710

4920

1750
4140
6250
2450
1050
460

Kaiser, Frank
King, Albert ......
King, EVerett 
Kruger, William 
Kyburz, Fred .

840
700

3290
510

3510

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

R E G U L A R L Y

Protect 
Your Vision

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST

106 Wmt 
Pontiac

JUDGE A FARMER BY HIS 
GLOVER OR ALFALFA!

Lawless, Jo e .....................  2970
McCarty (Miss Mary

(Agent) .....................  400
Monahan, Charles .... .......... 900
Monahan, Dennis E.............  250
Monahan, J. D- .................. 4250
Ryan, Mrs. Emma ..............  980
Saathoff, Frank ......   540
Sterrenberg Bros..........  .... 3300
Sterrenberg, Paul ....... 1070
Sterrenberg, Fred ..............  2210
Sterrenberg, William ......... 1810
Bennett, Clarence ..............  3570
Bennett, Roy .............    1090
Berry, Graydon ..................  290
Bitner. Fred .......................  820
Chrisman, Wendell .... ..........  4260
Dohman. Francis ..............  2000
Harrington, Earl ..............  2900
Hubly, Lester ...................... 3030
Kloethe, D. A.....................  350
Koehler. John ...................... 980
Krueger, William ................  770
Meisenhelder, Theodore 1400
Pearson, Howard ................  1840
Saathoff, Ben ..................  2790
Saathoff, George ................  2470
Sanders, Verne .................. 550
Shell, Margaret ..................  650
Shell, Adam .....................  1220
Smith. Glen S........................ 630

| Wallrich, Raymond ....... 2080
Anderson, Frank ................ 1350
Bender, Jacob .................. 500
Bonn, Richard ......   1280
John Burns Estate ..............  760
Ivan Boyd Crews ..............  870
Elliott, d iaries .................. 2610
Entwistle, Willis .................. 700
Haase, William .......  400
Kerber, Dan .........................  2440
Kerber, Leonard ..................  2450
Lindquist, Omer .... ..........  1390
McNeely, Lewis .........    860
Ryan, Emma ......   980
Shols, Clarence .................... 3070
Shols, Donald ...................... 2070
Shols, Mrs. Elizabeth..........  160
E. F. Shols Estate ..............  770
Wahls. Roy ...................... 3900
Walker, P ercy ..................... 1290

GERMANVILLE TOWNSHIP 
PERSONAL PROPERTY

School District 185
Edwards, Charles ..............5
Game, Clara ..................
Game, Maynard ..................
Gillett. Eugene ..........
Homickel, Charles ..............
Kemnetz, J. J .....................
Kemnetz, L ester..........
Kemnetz, Vernon ..............
Kemnetz, William ..............
Kiley, Lucile ............
Kuntz, Anna .......................
Lee, George .........................
Lee, Walter .................
Lynch, Elizabeth ..........
Lynch, Harold.....................
Lynch, William ..............
Metz, Ludwig ......... ...........
O’Connor, T. J., Elstate,

Lucile Kiley, Adm.........
Rinkenberger, Ben ..............
Trainer, E. J ........................
Trainer, Mary .............
Eastern 111. Power Coop......
Philliph Petroleum.............
Shell Oil Company......... —

School District 200
Falck Bros. ..................
Falck Estate, Vernon Falck

Adm...................................
Kuntz, William F.................
Lawless, J. W......................
Schade, Charles A. ..............
Schade, Leslie P ....................
Shell Oil Company ..............

School District 204 
Benson, John
Bertram, Howard .... ..... .
Bristle, Minnie ......... .........
Bristle, Frank .....................
Brown, John C.............
Burns, (Charles S.........- ......
Clauss, Silas ..................... ..
Cornelius, Clarence .........
Dickman, George .........V-
Enghousen, George..........
Entwistle, Aquila ......
Franey, Ed ............. ...........
Freehili, Claude P. ............
Freehill, M. A. ..................
Gerdes, Meinhart ..........
Gerdes, Theodore ..............
Grubert, Mrs. Lou ..............
Hamilton, Martha .....
Hancock, O. C...... ..............
Heien, J. R............................
Homickel, Clde P.............
Hornickcl, Philip ................
Kemmer, William ..........
Kemnetz, Francis ' ...........
Kemnetz, Joe .....................
Kemnetz, Lyle ....................
Klehm, Adam .....................
Knight, Orville ................
Lee. Alfred C........................
Lee, W alter..................... .
Lee, William
Martensen. D. E- .............
McCully. D W.
McGreal, Sadie ................
McMullen. H. W...................
Meers, Jesse .......................
Peyton, Cleve .... #........ ....
Shambrook, Ray
Turner, George ..............
Eastern Illinois Power Coop.

School District 440
Bachtold, Roy .......... - .........
Branz, Henry ..............
Danforth, Ned and Lyle .... 
Dassow, Alice and Ralph ..
Dassow, Elmer J r .................
Dassow Estate, Ralph Das

sow, Agt............................
Davis, Homer ......................
Endres, Albert .....................
Endres, Charles ..................
Faragher, Ed ..................
Frobish, Clarence ...........
Gerbraeht, Jo h an n a ..........
Heins, Remmert ..................
Heinrichs, Burnell .............
Homickel, Albert ..............
Homickel, Gust ..............
Homickel, Harold ..............
Hummel, Gerald .................
Hummel, Kenneth ..............
Kemmer, Dale W.................
Kemnetz, Ernest ................
Kemnetz, Francis ......
Kemnetz, Frank ..................
Kemnetz, Lyle ................
Kohler, Clair ---- -----------
Kohler, H. A.................._...
Kuntz Estate, Frank Kuntz,

Adm................................
Kurtenbach, Floyd ...........
Kurtenbach, Mrs. Owen ....
Kurtenbach, Vern ..............
Lutson, Thomas ..............
McGreal, R. V, ...............
Netherton. Leland ..........
Patton, S- J ...........................
Ruppel, John A. _____  ....

17801 
350! 
430 | 

2370 
3660| 
87901 
2080 
2140 
1130 | 
1440; 
350| 
970 

4300 
1050 
4170 
1280 
3440

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

8:30 ami, Sunday School ses
sion.

10:30 a.m., The Morning Wor
ship. ‘‘Cheerful Christians.”

7:30 pm., The Evening Service. 
Message by the pastor.
Mid-Week Occasions

First Quarterly Conference of 
the new Conference year will be 
held in the church Wednesday 
evening, June 23rd, at 7:45 p-m. 
Dr. W. E. Grote, conference su
perintendent, is expected to be 
present.

The Quarterly Communion Serv
ice will be held Sunday morning, 
June 27th, a t 10:30.

Edmund E. Keiser, Minister

2000 
840 

1030 
1110 
2180 
1850 
4300 
3850 
2410 
1220 
840 

1720 
2620 
520 

1360! 
7701 
840 

1260 
2140 
2550 i 
1790 
1450 | 
2060 1 
520 

2980 
520 

4900 
670 | 

2450 
1130 
630. 
700 

2100 
1130 
1050 
1900! 
2260 
2940 
980 
380

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The fourth Sunday after Trin
ity.

Bible School, 9:30 a.m.
Divine Worship, 10:30 a.m. Pas

toral message, “Keep In Line,” 
Galatians 6:15-16.

Luther League Devotional, 7:30 
p.m.

Our vacation Bible school closes 
Friday with a basket dinner in 
the park-

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00 am., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
Wednesday, 8:00 pjn., Prayer 

meeting.
Daily vacation Bible school will

Ruppel, Nellie and Cath
erine ................................ 700

Schroen, Bruno 490
Schroen, Charles B. .... 1680
Schroen, Clarence 2950
Smith, Lee R........................ 1890
Storr Ebtate, Teresa Storr,

Adm............................   1220
Sutter, George 2570
Weller, Anton 5010
White, Charles 4290
Wisthuff, William 420
Eastern 111. Power Coop. 320 
Phillips Petroleum 230
Shell Oil Company 3390

Note- All objections to assess
ments must lx* in writing and filed 
with the Clerk of the Board ot 
Review not later than August 1. 
1948

OLIVE A. SINGER 
Supervisor of Assessments

continue next week at the Meth
odist church.

Strawn News Notes
. . .  bum  Alice Ramsey

Miss Winifred Meyer, a student 
at Eureka college, has returned to 
her home here to spend the sum
mer vacation.

Miss Bonita Stein spent from 
Tuesday until Friday last week at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Owen 
Kirby, and husband, near Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Eknest Van P at
ton and sons of Wilmington, were 
guests Saturday at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Adam, and 
family.

Miss Mar Walters spent last 
week at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Bernard Spencer, and family 
at Forrest. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Price. Mrs. Frank Geiger and Mrs. 
Walter Tredennick were at Bloom
ington last Thursday to attend 
sessions of the Laymen at the 
Methodist church conference.

Miss Katharine Adam was a 
week-end guest of relatives at 
Gridley.

Miss Barbara Meyer, who has 
spent two weeks with her aunt, 
Mrs. Bunting, and family at Palos 
Park, returned home Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz, Ce
lia and Helen and Mrs. Selma 
Kuntz were week-end guests at 
the home of the latter's daughter, 
Mrs. Oscar Osborne, and family 
at Heyworth.

Mrs. Louis A. Meyer attended a 
meeting of the Federation of the 
Lutheran church held at Philo on 
Sunday.

Mrs. (Christine Schneider and 
son John of near Melvin, spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs 
Ben Huber and family at the Carl 
Huber home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Upstone and 
daughter, Susan, of Arthur, came 
Sunday to spend a few weeks at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. L 
A. Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and 
son, Douglas, cf Mont Clair, New 
Jersey, were guests Monday at 
the John I^ehman home and are 
visiting other relatives.

1 5 %  O F F  o n  t h i s

C o le m a n  F lo o r  F u r n a c e

If You A ct B efore July 31

s*aoa*d,l585»’
X" - %:>• S „

s \ \ V w  - x *  w

Fils under floor out of 
t ig h t. . .  No batem ent 
neededI

l  i
C irculates h eat in 
entire house . . .  gives 
you WARM FLOORS

„ .. -A & m  * b* v'*:
HmH h RR r r

Get rid of cUtty, sU-type beaters. . .  
A steel payewat pets lids ateerieg 
Automatic Feraace is year boom:
Our summer sole saves you real moneyl Reploce your 
old-type home heater with this amazing automatic 
furnace. No expensive ducts. No dirt. No oshee. 
Perfect system for oil sizes of 1-story homes. Easy term*

M odel* fo r O il, O a a o r  LF-Oa*

Rosenboom Bros.
East Business Block—Chatsworth, Illinois

Nkf’s tii* ter jtm, mj lirmor fitoa*, 
Tike it ITe fieri to n n  or tp«e4 
Tki circus, r<« ci* Itm to it.
Wt uri yoM bother, work. Ml tot*.

2970
1860
930
770
800

Administrator’s Sale
980 
540 

1980 
840 

1610 
840 
350 
770 

3420 
3190 
3180 
1800 
1250 | 
2580 
1560 
840 ! 

1460; 
2180 
1740 
630 

3940

AT PIPER CITY

Saturday, Junejl9th
2:00 P.M. (DST)

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the 19th day of June, 
A. D. 1948, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, Daylight Saving 
Time, at the late residence of Alma McKee, in the Village 
of Piper City, in the County of Ford and State of Illinois, the personal 
property of Alma McKee, deceased, consisting of:

A b l e  r a i l r o a d e r
- and flood citizen

390
2420
630

2380.
1040
1250
2320
1240
3900

FURNITURE, ETC.:—Livingroom suite, library table, bookcase, 
table with built-in radio, rocking chairs, buffet, dresser and chest 
of drawers, antique bedroom set, metal twin beds, dining table and 
ten chairs, 17 pairs curtains, 5 pairs drapes.
5 i '

FLOOR COVERING:—Rug, one 9x12; iug 11*4x12; three small 
rugs, hall runner, 27 inches by 12 feet.

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT:—G. E. Electric stove, range, silver
ware, dishes, kitchen utensils, fruit jars and other articles.

As you sec him, he’s a ra ilroader-and  as an able railroader

he makes his major contribution toward being a good citizen. 

On the job, lie teams up with 10,000 other Illinois Central 

workers who deliver the needs and luxuries of life to your 

community and all of Mid America. Off the job, he and 

his fellow workers take an active part in civic affairs. They 

aim —as the railroad does—to be good friends and helpful 

neighbors.

Will be sold at public sale in accordance with an order of the 
County Court of Ford County, in the State of Illinois. VISIT thr

'HO!
u Z A a c*
►HATE

That’s right! If a  farmer has 
good clover or alfalfa, his other 
crops will take care of them
selves. Spread Four Leaf on 
your clover or alfalfa—or on 
fields you'll seed to clover or 
alfalfa And this clover or al
falfa wffl feed all the other 
crops la your rotation! Four 
Leaf 1* the h u y ia U y e  way to

fa yield. 
Thafa the profitable way to

Co.

Bargman, Otis
Cording, Arthur ________
Cording, Wayne .............
Crews, Frank .....................
Dehm, Charles ..................
Drilling, Chester............. ...
Feely, Francis .................
Feely, Mrs. Katherine
Herr, S. H. (Manager) ......
Hitch, Alfred .....................
Kerrins, Leo ......... ........
Knoll, Frank ............. ........
Kyburz, ....Frank ................
Lamed, Bessie......... ............
Lawless, John ......... ............
Lawless, M ary........ .............
Lawless, William ____
Metz, Hailey ............ .........
Rosendahl, William ....
Roth, Frank 
Sorry, Homer .........
Streun, Adam 
Streun, Michael .....
Askew, Don 
Bayston, Clarence 
Caughey, Robert__

980
2750
1180
2210
470
280

2700
740

1190
680

1190
1350
5080
420

3150
900

1710
920
500

0-0-0001^  *
Of H/ ? l

TERMS OF SALE—Cash in hand at time of sale, 
to be removed until paid for.

No property

Cole, —— ......
Danforth, Ned
Faragher, Albert

... 630
... 200 
... 360
... 2U>
~  700
. .  1100 

1010 
. .  4380 

2060 
_  100 
... 1940

W atson J , M cKee
AS ADMINISTRATOR

TO* WANT

NORGE
M noM A nc
WATER N

Perkins Electrical 
Appliance

Norge A g ll

Immediately after said sale, at the same place and terms there 
will be sold:

FURNITURE:—Livingroom suite, morris chair, dining suite, din
ing table and eight chairs, upholstered chairs, modem dressing table, 
bed with spring mattress.

FLOOR COVERING:—Belgian Imported Rugs, one about 8x10 
and one 9x12; rug 11)4x12; hall runners, stair carpets, 27 inches by 
28 feet.

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT s—G. E. Electric refrigerator, table, 
kitchen cabinet. Haag electric washer.

OTHER ARTICLES:—Franklin sewing machine, table linen, etc.

WATSON J. McKEE
E. r .  DORAN, A uctioneer 
JOHN BEMOAN, d e rfc

YOUR COMMUNITY IS 
H O M I I

I t ’s home to the I l l inois  
Central workers who live 
among you, and it’s home 
to the Illinois Central Rail

road. Both railroad and workers own property and 
conduct their business among you. Through public 
service—on and off the job—they strive fo earn your 

continued friendship and patronage.

caimuu. W. A. J ohnston

President

M A I N  U N I  OP M I D - A M I R I C A
=3=

/

Tht

AN ORDINANCE

tlon and maintenanc 
depreciation fund et 
half of one per cent 
of the face value i 
herein authorized ai 
post'd to be issued 
Balance equal to at It 
dred twenty per cen 
the aggregate of: (i 
mum amount require 
pal and Interest in t 
the bonds issued he 
one year’s interest ■ 
issue of such additio 
hoods, (c) an amo< 
clpal of such additio 
bonds computed by 
total amount of such 
muriber of yean to I 
turity date of such ai 
posed bond Issue; ps 
ever, the restriction* 
tkons provided for in 
as to the Issuance 
bonds shall have n< 
to the Issue of add! 
revenue bonds on a 
and to share ratably 
in the revenues to be 
the operation of the 
system, with any 
bonds authorized ui 
dinance for the pur] 
Dieting the constns 
improvements and < 
the waterworks syste 
vlded for, In accords 
plans and apecificati 
aa heretofore appn 
President and Board 
in the event the pro 
from the sale or tt 
thorized under this < 
not sufficient to pa> 
the construction of i 
ments and extensio 
further, that if add 
are Issued for the 
completing the cor 
said improvements a 
herein provided for, 
adoption of any ordi 
lng for the issue of 
ditional water rev 
there shall be prepa 
mltted to the Preside 
of Trustees, by a c
?;ineer employed by 
or that purpose, a 

show the total aim 
completed, the total 
the total amount of 
ing to be completed 
tinvited coat of th 
therefor, and said re 
be approved by the I 
Board of Trustees o 
and filed In the offk 
lage Clerk for public 

Section It. The 
Chatsworth hereby c 
agrees with the hold 
or the bonds herein p 
issued, or any of t 
will punctually perfo 
with reference to sal 
system required by 
tlon and Laws of th 
lirtoto, including the 
collecting of suffick 
water, nnd aegregatl 
nues of said w ater 
and the application < 
respective funds ert 
ordinance, and It 1 
ants and agrees not 
loan, mortgage or Ir 
dispose of said wai 
tern Including any a 
storm and Improver™ 
be made thereto un 
bonds herein author 
sued shall have beet 
both principal and 
unless and until p 
have been made for 
of all bonds and int 
in full; and the V 
covenants ami agn 
holders of said bond 
In good condition an 
operate said watcrwi 

Section IS. Prov 
ordinance shall con 
tract between th* 
Chatsworth and the 
bonds herein author

M l l l t !  W W f H

S o i
T r y  P l a i n d e a l e r  W a n t  A d s  f o r  R e s u l t s
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AN OBDINANCHi
(Om U > M <  f  root | m  *

tlon and maintenance, provide a 
depreciation fund equal to one- 
half of one per cent (% of 1%) 
of the face value of all bonds 
herein authorised and then pro
posed to be Issued and leave a 
balance equal to at least one hun
dred twenty per cent (120%) of 
the aggregate of: (a) the maxi
mum amount required for princi
pal and Interest In any year for 
the bonds issued hereunder, (bi 
one year’s interest on the total 
Issue of such additional proposed 
bonds, (c) an amount of prin
cipal of such additional proposed 
bonds computed by dividing the 
total amount of such issue by the 
number of years to the final ma
turity date of such additional pro
posed bond issue; provided, how
ever, the restrictions and limita
tions provided for in this section 
as to the issuance of additional 
bonds shall have no application 
to the issue of additional water 
revenue bonds on a parity with 
and to share ratably and equally 
in the revenues to be derived from 
the operation of the waterworks 
system, with any outstanding 
bonds authorized under this or
dinance for the purpose of com
pleting the construction of the 
improvements and extensions to 
the waterworks system herein pro
vided for, in accordance with the 
plans and specifications therefor, 
as heretofore approved by the 
President and Board of Trustees, 
in the event the proceeds derived 
from the sale of the bonds au
thorized under this ordinance are 
not sufficient to pay the coat of 
the construction of said improve
ments and extensions; provided 
further, that if additional bonds 
arc issued for the purpose of 
completing the construction of 
said improvements and extensions 
herein provided for, prior to the 
adoption of any ordinance provid
ing for the issue of any such ad
ditional water revenue bonds, 
there shall be prepared and sub
mitted to the President and Board 
of Trustees, by a competent en- 

ineer employed by the Village 
or that purpose, a certificate to 

show the total amount of work 
completed, the total cost thereof, 
the total amount of work remain
ing to be completed, and the es
timated cost of the completion 
therefor, and said certificate shall 
be approved by the President and 
Board of Trustees of the Village 
and filed in the office of the Vil
lage Clerk for public inspection.

Heetlos 1*. 1110 Village of 
Chatsworth hereby covenants and 

with the holder or holders 
bonds herein proposed to be 

issued, or any of them, that it 
will punctually perform all duties 
with reference to said waterworks 
system required by the constitu
tion and Laws of the State of Il
linois, including the making and 
collecting of sufficient rates for 
water, and segregating the reve
nues of said waterworks system 
and the application thereof to tha 
respective funds created by this 
orainance, and It hereby coven
ants and agrees not to sell, lease, 
loan, mortgage or in any manner 
dispose of said waterworks sys
tem including any and all exten
sions and Improvements that may 
be made thereto until all of the 
bonds herein authorized to be Is
sued shall have been paid in full, 
both principal and Interest, or 
unless and until provision shall 
have been made for the payment 
of all bonds and interest thereon 
in full; and the Village further 
covenants and agrees with the 
holders of said bonds to maintain 
in good condition and continuously 
operate said waterworks system.

Hertlon 11 Provision* of this 
ordinance shall constitute a con
tract between the Village of 
('hat*worth and the holders of the 
bonds herein authorized to be 1s-

l

agrees
of the I

sued, and after the issuance of the 
bonds, no change*, additions or al
terations of any kind shall be 
made in any manner, except as 
herein provided, until such time 
as all of said bonds issued here
under and the interest thereon 
shall be paid In full, or unless and 
until provision shall have been 
made for the payment of all bonds1 
and interest thereon in full. I 

Section 14. That the Water 
Revenue Bonds herein authorized! 
to be issued shall be executed as 
herein provided, and after the Re
funding Water Revenue Bonds of 
the said Village dated October 1, 
1947, referred to hereinabove in 
the preamble of this ordinance, 
have been duly issued and are out
standing, then the Water Revenue 
Bonds herein authorized shall be 
deposited with the 'Treasurer of 
said Village and be by said Trea
surer delivered to Mason, Moran 
A Co., of the City of Chicago, Il
linois, the purchaser thereof, upon 
receipt of the purchase price 
therefor, the same being the sum 
of 143,340, plus accrued interest 
on said bonds from the date of 
said bonds to the date of delivery 
thereof, said purchase price being 
such that the interest coat to the 
municipality of the proceeds of 
such sales does not exceed six per 
cent (6%) per annum, computed 
to maturity according to the 
standard table of bond values, con
tract of sale, heretofore entered 
Into, be and the same is hereby 
in all respects ratified, confirmed 
and approved, and the proceeds 
of the sale of said bonds shall be 
used for the purpose of construct
ing the improvements and exten
sions to the existing municipal 
waterworks system of the Village 
of Chatsworth in accordance with 
the plans and specifications there
for, prepared for that purpose, 
heretofore approved by the Pres
ident and Board of Trustees and 
now on file in the office of the 
Village Clerk and open to the in
spection of the public, except, 
however, that there shall be set 
aside out of the proceeds of such 
sale and deposited In the ‘"Water 
Fund” a sum sufficient to pay 
interest on such bonds for the

by twenty per cent (20%) of the 
number of voters voting for Vil
lage President at the last preced
ing Village election asking that 
the question of constructing the 
improvements and extensions to 
the presently owned municipal 
waterworks system and the issu
ance of the bonds herein provided 
for be submitted to the legal vot
ers of this-Village, then this or
dinance shall be in full force and 
effect. If within twenty-one days 
a petition, signed by the requisite 
number of legal voters, is filed, 
then this ordinance shall not be
come effective until the question 
of the construction of such im
provements and extensions and 
the issuance of such bonds has 
been submitted to and approved 
by the legal voters of said Vil-

this 8th day of June, 1948.
R. J. ROSENBERGER 

Village Clerk of the Village of 
Chatsworth, Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois.

o ■ - -

lage.
Paassed by the President and 

Board of Trustees this 8th day of 
June, 1948.

Vote:
Aye: Entwistle, Kurtenbach, 

Collins, Brown.
Nay: None.
Approved June 8, 1948. 

Approved this 8th day of June, 
1948.

JOSEPH BALTZ 
President, of the Village of 
Chatsworth, Livingston Coun
ty. Illinois.

Attest:
R. J. Rosenberger,
Village Clerk 

Published June 17, 1948.

Looking Backward
Items Gleaned From Tbe 
Plalndeslers of Yesteryear

period during the construction o( 
the proposed improvements and ex
tensions, but not to exceed twelve 
months estimated from the date 
of the delivery of said bonds, which 
sum shall be used solely for the 
purpose of the payment of Interest 
on said bonds during said period.

Beetton 15. If any section, par
agraph, clause or provision of this 
ordinance shall be held invalid 
the invalidity of such section, par
agraph, clause or provision, shall 
not affect any of the other pro
visions of this ordinance.

Heetlon 1C In the event the 
amount of bonds issued is less than 
the aggregate amount herein au
thorized! the amounts to be set 
aside in the Water Fund to be 
used for the purpose of paying 

...._ and Interest of Water
___ nue Bonds, as provided In
Section 7 hereof, shall be reduced 
proportionately. Any accrued in
terest or surplus of proceeds re
ceived from the sale of said bonds 
after payment of the cost of such 
Improvements and extensions shall 
be deposited In the water fund and 
applied toward the payment of In
terest or principal next maturing-

HertUm 17. All ordinances res
olutions, or order* or part* there
of. in conflict with the provision* 
of this ordinance, are to the extent 
of such conflict hereby repealed.

Hectlon 18. This ordinance aft
er its passage by the President 
and Board of Trustees and approv
al by the President shall be pub
lished once in the Chatsworth 
Plalndealer, the same being a 
newspaper published in the Vil
lage of Chatsworth. Illinois, and if 
within twenty days after such pub
lication no petition Is filed with 
the Clerk of said Village, signed

State of Illinois, Cbunty of Liv
ingston, ss.

I, R. J. Rosenberger, do here
by certify that I am the duly qual
ified and acting Village Clerk of 
the Village of Chatsworth, in the 
County and State as aforesaid, 
and as such Village Clerk I am the 
keeper of the records and files of 
the President and Board of Trus
tees of said Village.

I  do further certify that the 
foregoing is a full, true and com
plete transcript of that portion of 
the minutes of the regularly con
vened meeting of the President 
and Board of Trustees of the Vil
lage of Chatsworth, Livingston 
County, Illinois, held on the 8th 
day of June, 1948, in so far as 
same relates to the approval of 
the plans, specifications, and esti
mate of cost of making necessary 
improvements and extensions to 
the existing waterworks system, 
and to the adoption of an ordin
ance entitled:

"AN ORDINANCE authoriz
ing and providing for the is
sue of |46,000 Water Revenue 
Bonds of the Village of Chata- 
worth, Livingston County, Il
linois, for the purpose of de
fraying the cost of Improving 
and extending the present wa
terworks system of said Vil
lage, prescribing all of the de
tails of said bonds and pro
viding for the collection, seg
regation and disposition of the 
revenues of the waterworks 
system of said Village for the 
purpose of paying the cost of 
operation and maintenance 
thereof, providing an adequate 
depreciation fund therefor, 
and paying the principal and 
interest of said Water Reve
nue Bonds.”

and that attached hereto is a full,

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
June 17, 1898

Robert FVaney has returned to 
the home of his.parents, southwest 
of here, after spending the past 
year at school at Notre Dame, Ind.

A surprise party took place at 
the J. E. Lighty home on Satur
day evening, the perpetrators se
lecting for the subject of their 
merriment Edward Lighty, as he 
expected to start on Monday for 
Hoopeston to attend college.

The annual event which eclipses 
In brilliancy and careful prepara
tion, social, intellectual and gas
tronomic enjoyments all others oc
curring In this vicinity and the 
one which brings, together friends 
who have not seen one another for 
many months, and often many 
years, bringing schoolmates, teach
ers and pupils from points far 
apart, to be greeted by friends 
of days past to spend one of those 
evenings which form bright spots 
in the memory, where othewise 
there would be none, is the annual 
reception and banquet of the 
Chatsworth High School Alumni 
Association. Hie twelfth func
tion of this Association was held 
Friday evening last when about 
one hundred and thirty guests 
were seated around the tables 
and listened to the words of wis
dom and wit which were spoken, 
and music, and partook of the 
spread which had been prepared.

true and complete copy of said 
*as adop 
ipprovea 

of said Village of

ordinance as ad 
ing and ar

ed at said meet 
by the President 
Chatsworth, and 

that a faithful record of said min
utes of said meeting and of said 
ordinance adopted thereat has 
been made as by law required, and 
appear of record in the official 
record books of the President and 
Board of Trustees of said Village 
now In my possession and custody 
remaining.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my official hand 
of office under the seal of said 
Village of Chatsworth, Illinois,

FORTY YEARS AGO 
June 19, 1908

Owing to continued rain and 
floods in Texas, the Chautauqua 
company with which J. Lester 
Haberkom and his sister, Miss Au
relia, contracted for the summer 
engagement has canceled their 
contracts and the two young peo
ple arrived in Chatsworth yester
day.

A pretty home wedding was 
celebrated on Wednesday after
noon at three o’clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Walter at the corner of Sixth and 
Maple streets when their daugh
ter, Clara Marie, became the bride 
of Mr. J. Fred Fehr of Naperville.

Misses Anna Wilson, Ella Car
ney, Tressa Storr, Margaret Law
less, Jennie Cooney, Gertrude 
Turner, Pearl Desmond, Lula 
Kane, Blanche, Margaret and Jane 
Hagaman, Mary and Elnore Har- 
beke, Nellie Duffy and James Ford 
are attending the teachers’ insti
tute which has been in session dur
ing the week in the township high 
school building in Pontiac.

There's real Contour-Con
trol in both style and fabric 
of this nevT-" Jantzen two- 
piecer. Jantzen's original 
and exclusive “Lastex" Can
dy Stripe—made of 80% 
Wool and 20% “Lastex”— 
an unusual, smart, durable 
water-tested fabric. Choice 
of four colors, with belt and 
belt loops in contrasting 
color.

Sizes 32-38 ........ $10.95
Others at $7.95 to $16.95

Exclusive with

S o r k i n ’ s  L a d i e s ’  S h o p
WEST SIDE SQUARE PONTIAC ILL

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
June 20, 1918

Last Sunday the 2-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Swanick was drowned in the wa
ter tank at the farm home south
east of Chatsworth. The little 
one’s name was Irma Frances.

A very beautiful and impressive 
ceremony took place at Saints 
Peter and Paul church Tuesday 
evening after the close of ‘‘Forty 
Hours’ Devotion." A service flag 
containing 25 stars—6 red and 19 
blue—was blessed and raised in 
memory of the twenty-five young 
men who have thus far gone from 
the parish to battle in their coun
try’s cause.

Sunday was a corker, by far the 
hottest day thus far for this sea
son. The thermometers about 
town registered anywhere from 
102 to 107 in the shade and there 
was a dry hot wind which made 
it almost impossible to get a good 
breath of air. It was a most un
comfortable day.

Mrs. Dwight Davis, who has 
been away for nearly a year visit
ing with relatives and friends in 
different parts of the country, has 
returned to her home in Chats
worth.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
June 21. 1928

Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Hunt Mc
Mahon, who has lived In or near 
Chatsworth for the past 47 years, 
passed away at her home at 2:45 
pjn., Thursday, June 14th, a t the 
age of 73 years, 3 months and 12 
days.

John Broadhead, for 39 years a

Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of

S H E L L  P R O D U C T S  
For Service and Quality 

n* i.i. OHATSWOrtTfi 1)®
* . ... h i> .n , ------

Phtlco 200
AflMsbta n k t t  AG 
D Q W M t sad* 
dyssaalc speaker.

—K. R. Porterfield.

resident of Chatsworth, died from 
heart trouble at 9:45 pjn., Friday, 
June 15th, at the Livingston 
County home at Pontiac.

Quite a number of automobiles 
were tagged last Wednesday for 
parking out of line. The police 
department will enforce the proper 
parking of cars in accordance with 
the lines painted on the pavement.

At a beautiful wedding at Saints 
Peter and Paul church at eight 
o’clock Wednesday morning, June 
20th, Miss Catherine Haberkom, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Haberkom, became the bride of 
John Donovan, son of Mrs- Anna 
Donovan.

Strawn News Items
------By Alice Baas*

Mr. and Mrs. Don Casey of 
Dwight, spent the weekend at the 
Fred Aellig home. Mrs. Casey 
and son remained until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Geiger a t
tended sessions of the Methodist 
Conference at Bloomington Sun
day, when the new ministers were 
ordained and Rev. Wayne Detrick 
was ordained an elder.

S 4 Ft L V LOSt
UGLY FATRFUUCl UF* ro I LBS A WttK
THi WAYIo wai
iimci roM mt iron |AtMl • HJFt • AMKMMN 1 •VST • AMBUS • CMM
Wom*n 4 Mm Start lotkifl 
Ugly, fxc*M Fat h m  Day— 
without starvation, harmful 
<hvgt, kuollvoo or m auaga. 

MASS THE SEVEN OAT NO-EJ3E TRIAL SOlMrt ptopto k... twitched to WAYLO - TABLETS, tin MW food Ublrt wap to radix* •odUwtBhrtpirwotoe.tokmiirto1lto.il>. - wrt Mr*, dtp. or pro p*P nothin, If poor kP wrfweun* <ud wot ftandulxt). WATIO It Mart to art X W,,,; (|) te cut down pour eetowetkellPi pat poo n*v.r tort hunprp: (I) VaTLO natohO nutrkloua vitomlna ted mineral, to help 
ptartcta’ncMMOMLd̂ * toBwclef Eodoraemcol bp pow

tw » *® oy  Tort Without Hiking a Formyl
Oil s packag* of WAYLO from your druggist Eit 'these
g !Sr£!Sf actions AM «•>

s - T f i r S M C  dnitplrt Md to Win ref nod rm

Conibear Drug Store
CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

Mrs. Agnes Somers, Miss Agnes 
K , and Francis Rae Somers of 
Kankakee, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Somers at Independ
ence, Mo., over the week-nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Trunk Somers
and son of Peoria, spent the week
end here with relatives,/ Mrs. 
Somers and son remained until 
Tuesday.

LET DAD CHOOSE 

HIS OWN HAT

FATHERS M r  
GIFT

W I T H  A  8 T I T S O N  G I F T  P A C K A G E !

lodudot liny hot box, hot. and ,ifl cord Ood 
oxchangat for tha Station of hla (hoko.

Dad’s day will be complete when, you hand 
him this clever Stetson Gift Package!

You know he’ll like his new Stetson, for he’ll 
pick it out himself when he brings in 

the handy gift certificate! And you’ll rate 
applause from the best-looking father you 

ever had!
Drop in for his Stetson Gift package soont

$10.00 — $12.50 — $15.00

TWOMEY- EDWARDS
P O N T I A C I L L I N O I S

GIVE DAD

Su n d ay , Jane 25th

r o p 't  t o f t  . . . a n d  w han tha 
20fh rail* around th o w  h aw  

much you rea lly  lava him  by  
h a n d in g  him a  g ift  o f jowolry. 
W hothar if cast* a  lift la or a  lot 
h a ll  really  got a  -k ick ' out o f it.

*150
DIAMOND
SING

*35

BULO VA

A fmo w atch  far a150 • w a l l  g u y .  S m a r t
A fine w afeh  for  a  
s w «
rouncUd com 
p e n d a b l e  2 1 j e w a l  
m o v sm tn t. Truly “R 'l 
g ift  o f a  lifetim e."

PARKER -S I"  
SET.

17”

ICATHfR
aiufoio. %*J.50 up

A.S.R.
UOHTOL

«7*$

H uff & W olf Jew elry  Co.
127 So. Schuyler Ave. Kankakee, Illinois
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

...F o r re s t News N o te s ...
HOME BUREAU TUESDAY 

The final meeting of the Forrest 
Home Bureau, for the year, was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. S. V. Caughey, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Robert 
Caughey. Picnic dinner was serv
ed to 19 members and two guests. 
The lesson .“Time Schedule and 
Work Plans," was presented by 
Mrs. Chester Gardner. Miss 
Maude Edwards, of the Chats- 
worth unit, gave a demonstration 
on “Metal Etching."

V I R G I N I A  
THEATRE

Chatsworth, Illinois

Friday, Saturday June 18-19
Margaret O’Brien and 

George Murphy in
“Tenth Ave. Angel
Sunday, Monday June 20-21
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 
Gregory Peck

Dorothy McGuire
John Garfield

—in—
“Gentlemen’s 
A greemenf*

Mrs. Clark Stanford installed 
the officers for the ensuing year: 
Mrs. A. B. Loomis, president; Mrs. 
Frank Thomas, vice president; 
Mrs. Carl Miller, secretary; Mrs 
Robert Caughey, treasurer; Mrs. 
Herman Rieger, director and Mrs. 
J. U. Sohn, recreation. The re
tiring officers, Mrs. John Roeder 
and Mrs. Guy Gee were presented 
corsages. The first meeting for 
the coming year will be held in 
September.

Folks You Know - - -j"“
Miss Monica Doyle, of Kankakee 

visited her father, Wra. Doyle, on 
Sunday-

The many friends of Rev. O. C. 
Penticoff, former Methodist min
ister, of Forrest has recovered 
from a serious illness. He will 
remain in charge of the Humboldt 
church and is planning to start re
modeling the coming year.

Mrs. Elsie Kurz of Chicago, vis
ited the Austman family here on Roy

Strawn Home 
Bureau Meets

The annual all day Home Bu
reau meeting was held Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz 
with Mrs. Russell Poshard assist
ing as hostess. Thirteen members 
and three guests attended. A 
pot luck dinner was held at noon. 
The lesson. “Time Schedule and 
Work Plans.” was given by Mrs 
Henry Lohler. Plans were made 
to attend the annual meeting a* 
Pontiac and the dinner at the 
Methodist church on June 21. The 
Livingston County Sports Festival 
which will be held on June 24tli 

discussed and plans were 
made to help in the Home 
Bureau lunch stand at the 4-H 
fair. Mrs. Russell Poshard gave 
an interesting report on the offic
ial board meeting at Pontiac.

A show on cancer was shown 
and the following officers were 
installed fo rthe coming year: Mrs. 
George Lee as President; Mrs. 
Chester Stein as Vice President; 
Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz as secretary; 
Mrs .Harry Tjardes as treasurer; 
Mrs. Fred Adam as reporter; Mrs. 

Bachtold as director; Mrs.

P l a n t  F o o d

8-18-9 2-12-8

Both Ball Teams 
Win Again In 
Sunday Games

0-20-0 Superphosphate 

0-47-0 Triple Superphosphate 
Rock Phosphate

I I

SWEET 8UDAN GRASS

Ben Bachtold as recreation chair
man and Mrs. William Ringler as

Tues., Wed. June 22-23
Elytte Knox and Leon 

Enroll in
“Joe Palooka in the 

Knockouf’
World”

Sunday.
Little Janice Lee Goodpasture 

of Paxton spent several days last local leader chairman.
week with her grandparents, Mr. | ------------- o-
and Mrs. G- L. Goodpasture.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Penticoff 
daughter, Virginia, of Humboldt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Glffen of 
Chanute Field, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Goodpasture 
Sunday. Mrs. Giffen will be re
membered as Iris Penicoff.

The Birthday Club was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Eliz
abeth Blaine for their June meet-

C HATS WORTH 4-H GIRLS 
MEET AT DICKMAN 
HOME JUNE 10

The Lucky Four Leaf 4-H club 
held a meeting in the home of 
Joy and Nancy Dickman on June 
10th. The hostesses were Joy 
and Nancy Dickman. Gail Hummel 
and Carol Martin. The meeting 
opened with the 4-H pledge and 
motto. After this the follow- 

! ing talks were given; Mary Mar-

Added: "Out of This 
Series

NOTE: Starting June 17th— 
show discontinued on Thursday 
until further notice.

ing. A covered dish supper was 
served at 6:30 o clock- The guests garet Nimbler, “The tools that you 
weer entertained by playing 50. \ „ Mary Ann Ann Mauritzen._

Robert King, Joe Fortna and;..How tQ ,earn to use a sewing
I ^>on ^orn went Thursday to Ch>ca- machine." E31en Cavanagh—"The 
; BO._ where they^attended the Cubs- c,oth that you scw on • Janis Gil-

lett, “How to make a headscarf." 
Joy Dickman—"You and your pat-

WOVEN WIRE BARB WIRE

on hand at

Livingston Grain and 
Supply Co.

Forrest, Illinois

F I S H
F R Y
Every Friday Night 
POINT’S TAVERN

GRAND BUILDING 
CHATSWORTH

Thurtdoy, June 17, 1948

A nice crowd turned out Sunday 
to help the Chatsworth Farmalls 
baseball team dedicate their new 
ball park but the game turned out 
to be much-one-sided affair with 
the Farmalls getting 23 hits for 
19 runs while their oponents, Man- 
ville, was accumulating one lone 
run and seven hits.

Ziegenhom not only pitched a 
good game for the Farmalls but 
he was the hitting demon of the 
game. Out of six trips to the plate 
he banged out a home run, a dou
ble and three singles and scored 
four runs. Deany was back in 
center field Sunday and hit o 
home run and a single and scored 
a run. Finefield hit safely four 
times and scored four runs. Sun
day’s lineup was Lee at short: 
Buckley at second; Deany in cen
ter; Jenkins at third; Hummel at 
first; Ziegenhom pitching; Wilson 
in right; Finefield catching and 
Dassow in left field.

The seventh inning was the only! 
one in which Russow, Manvillc j 
pitcher, was able to retire the 
Farmalls without a run. Manvillc 
did not seem to have such a bad 
team as the score woud indicate 
but their pitching was bad while 
the Farmalls’ was good.

Summary R H E j
Chatsworth .................19 23 2
Manvllle ..................... 1 7 4 j

Score by innings
Chatsworth ...... 162 611 06x—23
Manvllle ...........000 000 Old - 1

Struck out—by Ziegenhom, 12; 
by Russow 1. Base on balls— 
Off Ziegenhom 2; by Russow and 
Maubaek 10.

LIGHTNING BOLT FIRES 
BARN NEAR CULLOM 

Lightning struck the bam on 
the farm three miles north of 
Cullom, tenanted by T. S. Edman 
and Sons, Monday afternoon and 
the resultant fire burned the struc
ture to the ground.

The Kempton fire department 
and neighbors responded to the 
call for help. All cattle and hogs 
were seved. 15 tons of hay and 
eight tons of straw were destroy
ed. The bam was covered by 
insurance, but not the contents.-—- 
Cullom Chronicle.

*♦♦♦ >»»» HH-++1I H  D
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Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Thursday June 17
Job Day. The salary is $350 

William Hal op and Ann 
Todd in

“Dangerous Years’
Friday, Saturday June 18-19
Matinee Sat., 2:00—Night 6:30

TAR2AN

WEISSMULLER JOYCE /
Juvenile Jury . . Cartoon and 
Two Reel Special . . Harness 
Racing.
Sunday, Monday
Continuous Sunday

June 20-21 
From 2:00

n a  Mwnrri

(jcnllcmiinSVgnvmont
mi

NEWS SHORT SUBJECTS
Toe*,. Wed- June 22-23
Job Days—The salary will be 
$375 unless claimed June 17

Giants ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Foltz and 

son, Ricky, of Decatur, spent the 
week-end at the Edward Fortna 
home.

Mrs. Alta Stevens and John 
Eden of Mt. Berry. Georgia, were 
guests Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. C.

tern.” Verna Gillett gave a dem
onstration on measuring ingred
ients and cooking utensils.” Mrs. 
Bennett called attention to the 
girls that Miss Campbell’s mother 
had died and it was decided to

A

Rent a  Scrubber

The Chatsworth Junior Legion 
{ baseball nine managed to defeat 
1 Forrest Juniors Sunday at For- j; | 
! rest, 6-5. Chatsworth played 
very loose ball, making 11 errors, 

j Bruner’s home run with Hubly 
on base in the seventh inning put 

J Chatsworth ahead, 5 to 4, but For
rest tied up the game in their half 
of the same inning. Then Joe 
Johnson hit a home run in the

■44 'I I 444"f l 11 I 11'4 ♦♦♦<

Imagine a  KROEHLER 2-pc. Living Room Suite for as  low 
as $139.50 . . . Sectional davenports and  2-pc. suites now i ! 
availab le  in a  w ide variety . . . 9x12 Bigelow Sanford ;; 
Rugs as  low as $65.00.

Roach Furniture Company i:
AND FUNERAL HOME

Funeral Director* PHONE 110 Ambulance Service 
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

4 44440444♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444 4 44444444444444A44444 44444♦♦♦♦♦<

G. Shaddle They departed Mon-1 send her a card of sympathy. The 
day for Milwaukee to join friends various s for les_
and the group will go to the West sons after which refreshments

Storekeepers and 
Housewifes

were served.
The next meeting will be held 

June 17 at he home of Ann Bonn. 
Joyce Hoeger and Mary Ann Mau- 
ritzen and Mary Margaret Nim
bler.

An all day meeting will be held 
on July 1st in the (Charlotte town 
hall when Miss Husted, assistant

NEWS
MB mgu

SHORT SUBJECTS
Thursday, June 24

ONE DAY ONLY

Coming:
Fort Apache 
Nightmare Alley

C R E S C E n T
r.9»vw

Saturday Only Jane 19

Coast.
Carol Mae and Patsy Fortna, oi I 

Cullom, are spending two weeks 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Fortna.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Richmond 
went Thursday to Brainard, Minn. ( 
for several weeks' stay. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cowden, ex-business

0^ P/ '0ria' wiH hj*ve chaurKe horne adviser, will be present of the Richmond store during their j __________________
absence and will occupy their 
home.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
church met in n«r basement of 
the church Wednesday at 2 p.m.
A group of high school girls took 
charge of the devotions. Mrs.
Harold Jacobs had charge of the 
temperance lesson, assisted by 
Mrs. William Follmer. A short 
memorial was held for a recently 
deceased member, Mrs. Lucy Roe
der. Mrs. Fitzgerald of Cun
ningham Children's Home at 
Champaign, was a guest and gave 
a talk of the children and exper
iences of the school.

eighth inning and Chatsworth 
managed to hold their one run 
lead.

Score R H E
Chatsworth 020 100 210 6 10 11 
Forrest 100 210 100 5 4 6

Batteries —• Chatsworth, Bouhl 
Do away with scrubbing the hard ar*d Blair; Forrest, Follmer and 
way—Rent a scrubber that really j 
eats off the dirt—also can be UBed 
as a polisher.

Next Sunday the Chatsworth 
Juniors play at Pontiac.

ON DISPLAY—The new Frlgid- 
aire Electric Range with all the 
new features $237.25. You’re twice 
as sure with two great names— 
"Frigidalre" made only by “Gen
eral Motors.”—K. R. Porterfield.

u se . . . .

S U L M E T
(Sulfamethazine)

S O L U T I O N  
in fighting

PULLORUM DISEASE 
ACUTE FOWL CHOLERA 

COCCIDIOSIS
The First All-Purpose Sulfa Drug 

for Drinking Water

Conibear Drug Store
CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

Legion Elects 
New Officers and 
Plans Celebration

Walter Clemons Post 613, of 
the American Legion held their 
regular meeting and election of of
ficers Tuesday evening, June 15th.

Plans for the coming July 4th 
celebration were discussed at 
length. Noble Pearson, general 
chairman, informed the member
ship of progress to date, and re
quirements to complete the work 
of the various committees.

In cooperation with the village 
board it is planned to put the 
public rest rooms of the village 
park in working order to accom
modate the public during the cele
bration.

The parade committee express
ed a desire to enlist all aid pos
sible in making this year’s parade 
better than last year’s. Bus
iness people are reminded that 
this offers an excellent means of 

calling attention to their merchan
dise and also showing community 
spirit. Parents are advised that 
there will be a Kiddie Parade - 
costumed children with pets, dec
orated bicycles, tricycles or other 
vehicles are invited to take part 
Liberal cash prizes are offered.

Officers choseh for the coming 
year were: Alan FYtwistle, com
mander; Noble Pearson, vice com

mander; S. H. Herr, finance offic
er; John J. Bouhl, sergeant at 
arms.

PHONE 39 R 2

NOBLE PEARSON
Chatsworth. 111.

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

■d Hardy In

“The Big Noise”
Also Shorts — News

-22

“A Double LU<T
Plus Cartoon — Latest News

E A G L E
T-riiTT

Saturday Only June 19
Hopalong Oaaakh in

“North of 
. The Rio Grande’’

Also Color Cartoon — News

PRI NCESS 
T H E A T R E

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS

Sun., Mon., Too., 20-22
f t Tycoon'»

With John Wayne and 
Larralme Day

Also Color Cartoon — News

Friday, Saturday June 18-19 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Dick Foran In
“Cherokee Stripf’

—AND—
“Fear In the Night”
Sunday, Monday June 20-21

“The Treasure of 
Sierra Madre”

With Humphrey Bogart and 
Walter Huaton

Wed., June 22-28
“Louisiana’’

With Gov. JUnmy Daria

F i s h
F r y

FISH SANDWICHES TO 
TAKE HOME

—AT—

Mabel’s 
T avern
F r id a y ,  J u n e  1 8 t h

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

v ^ V

APP"*nce

*  NORGE idikii the
BETTER M EA LS AND  
LOW ER FO O D  BILLS 
ALL VRAM ROUND

COM! IN 
AMD 

M i Wl i

SEC

NORGE
r> Four. YOU BUY

Strawn News Items
- -  - By A |loe Phase

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Benway and 
Russell were guests Sunday at the 
home of their son, Donald Ben
way tnd family at Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz, Mr* ; 
Elizabeth Kuntz, Mr. and Mrs. 
PYaneis Kuntz and Jack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz and Gerald and 
Janet, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .Som
ers and son Dennis Michael, of 
Peoria, were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mellenberger and Mary Jean at 
Sibley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner < ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and j \ \ 
Mr- and Mrs. FYed Aellig attend-1 
ed the wedding of Miss Phyllis j 
Famey and Russell Dozier at 3:30 J; | 
Saturday afternoon at the Meth
odist church In Forrest. The re
ception was held at the Harold 
Famey home. Mrs. Fred Aellig j j  
poured.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lehman and 
Miss Virginia attended the wed
ding of Mrs. Lehman's niece, Miss 
Eleanore Kessler to Weldon 
Steidinger on Sunday afternoon at 
two o'clock at the Methodist 
church in Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro Wilson attended 
the Kessler-Steidinger wedding at 
Forrest Sundpy afternoon.

F. J. Kuntz, Fayette township 
supervisor, is attending the June 
meeting of three days at Pontiac 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F2arl Osborne and 1 £ 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andreas and 
children returned home Monday 
from a visit with Robert Osborn 
and family at Freemont, Nebras
ka, and with Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Hinkle and Lucille at Topeka, 
Kansas

Mrs. FYank Hornickel and Mrs. 
Mollie Curyea were visitors at 
Fairbury Monday afternoon.

The Fellowship Committee of 
the Methodist church is spon
soring a farewell social for Rev. 
Wayne Detrick and family at the 
Methodist church Wednesday eve 
ning. Rev. Detrick has been as
signed the Saunemin charge. Rev. 
Chester Sheldon is the new min 
ister for the Sibley and Strawn 
churches.

H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r

F I R E W O R K S
We a complete line of all legal articles :: 
. get yours early and avoid disappoint- j ■

ment later 
Sundays 
Fourth!

were open evenings and : 
yours for a safe and sane ; j

Howard’s Service
JUST SOUTH OF CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL 
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S p e c i a l  
S a l e

Perkins Electrical 
Appliance

Norge AgpMtaeM—Wraittr

ACCIDENT VICTIM IMPROVES 
Walter McGrow, injured in an 

automobile crash an Route 115, •  
mile north of its intersection with 
Route 116k on the evening of May 
22, Is reported irtekfaig a alow but 
satisfactory recovery a t 8t. Mary 
Hospital In Kankakee. I t  Is not 
known Just when he wQl get to 
leave the hospital.—Cullom Chron
icle.

ONE QUART SHELL TOX FLY SPRAY
regular value 45c; sale ..............................

FTVE GALLONS SHELL TOX FLY SPRAY 
regular value $550; sale .................... ......

ONE GALLON WALL TOX
regular value $199; sa le ......... ...................

FIVE GALLON8 WALL TOX
regular value $5.95; sale ............................

TWO RADIOS
each .............................................................

15% Discount ssi mm  Admiral Table

Oil Hesters
M ower $1IM » 

Dm  Therm Oil
Tires

R u p p e l
C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L I N O I S  
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